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The crr\'l'ls llf Hll',tioll-lral1sbtillll (R,],) r"uplill~ in s"lhllll\'lh;\Iw (l'll,1.
cspt:dally ncar thl' 1-11 ph'lS\.' transitiun. h"w hn'n iUWSli!!:tll'd lISill~ III\' tl'l'lmiqu\' "I
high resolution Rrillollin SPI'clftlsc0I'Y. Largl' singk lTYS1:lls "f 1ll\"h;lI11' Iwn' gro\I'1i iI'
;I liquid helium \:r)'o.~t:11 and werl' suclT.~sflllly cOllII'd t!tIII'1I hI 15.5 1\ Il.silig :1 nUl'd
cooling IcdlllillllC. Laue X-ray diffr;lctillll pholllgraphs \\'l'rl' lakl'll 1\1 drwrlllim' l'rysl;11
quality 'l1ld the orientation of the nysl:d ;IM'S. R,ldi;llillll fnU\l ,Ill :'''gull !;lSl'" was ilKilkll1
along the axis oflhc ccll. whik the scaltcrCl[ mdiatioll \V,IS an,i1yt,l'd al'.~r' II)';, Ilrillouill
spectrometer.
The lcmpcr<lturc dq/Cll(IL'un: of the <llli:i1mtir l"Ia.slk ullI.Slalll~, Ow da.\1Il
OJ1til: cOt'fficiellls, the hulk Illoduli ,111<1 Sht'ar llwduli h<lVl' IIl'\'n dl'h'nllill\'ll ill IIIl'
temperature r,lllge i~.~ K < 'I' < \}u.-! K. TIn' l'Iil~lil: l"l11l~tilills ,til sh"w ill'1l11S1il'
.momalics "t the transilioll temperature of 211A K. II lhemetical ,lllil1ysis hilS .SIU1Wll l!lill
these ,ll1ol1l;llic~ arc t:nll~istcnt with a dct:rc:I.'i.C ill 1<'1' t'llilpfing hom til\' hi~h 1\'11I11\'l:Ilun'
phi.l,~c 110 the low tcmpcr<llufe pha.\c II, Thwugh ,Ill an:lly.si.s of i1l"oll.~lil" vdlll"ilir.s in
high symmetry directions, CH, -II has .ShOWll a .strong similarilY 111 Ih\: rille ~as slilids.
espcdally argon 'Itlow temperatures,
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Chapter 1:
Introduction
/./ ONIJfN-IJ/SOIWEU Pll"S/;' T!MNSITIONS IN MIJI.H'/IJAf( ('Nl'.\T..H..'i
111C main emphasis of this Ilwsis is ,I Sllrdy of thl' lInkr-disllnln to Il) pll;!.o;<.'
tr;lIlsitioll in CII, using the Icdl11lquc ur high rc.sulution IIrilllluill S!W\.'lflIWllPY. This
transition ('ll 20.4 Kl fro1lllhc high ICmpl.:rallll'C phaSl.' 1111 the luw 1l'lIllwl'alll1"t' pllas\' 11
hus been 0: I1\lIch interest and confusion ill the p:lsl, cwn wilh 1"0.::_]1\'\'\ 10 ils "nl,'!. A
vcry brief lcview of 0-0 ph:ISC transitions in mnkclllar s"lids will 1I0W Ill' g;wll.
Every crystalline solid is charal:tcrizcd hy a (ll'rilldi,,:. ll,n'I' ,iiml'lIsillllal
array of atoms in a bukc. '1111; ,HUIllS (llr ll1oll'clllcsj :tIC. howl'vl'r. lIul !.~l·lu.. r;l1ly fLs\'d
in position or orientation with rc.sl)C(;1 10 the otller ;llollls in Ill\' lalliee, 'l'lIl'I\' ;111',
I:onsequelllly. two typcs uf onler assm;iah:d with an O-lJ ph;lsc trallsilioll: (II plJ~jli,,";il
ortlt:r, in whil'h molecules arc hindered in their uhility 10 move 1'1'0111 sitc 1" sile ill Illl"
1:11I1I.:C unci (2) orient,lliun'll order. where Ihere is .. (/!.'I.:l"C;N: ill IJIC IItllllhl'f lIr 1lf;1:1I!'I!i"II.\
the l1lolccult:.~ c,m occupy. When discllssing ll1olccuJ"r solids, cach plla~l~ flf tile crY'''lal
is ch'lmcterisl'd by the amount of order or di~lJrdcr inherent withill lhal pllase. III IIII~ I:a\\:
of meth;lI1t:. the rOl:llions uf (1 of the Xnllllccllles inlhe IIUil 1:c11 ;If!: fnll.Cl1 (lUI in ('11,-11,
whilt: <III X molecules have rotation:!J freedom ill Cll.,-I. The I-II Jllla~e Ir;111sili"l1 ill
1tlc1lwlll: i\ an c.,alllpic "I a pure order-disurder lransitiun in which lhe fcc laui..:e
cIlnfij!lIraliou n"ln:,ills the .~amc in ulllh phasc I and rhase II, In other tWllsitious the
illCl'l'aw ill "rdc, is lIsu,llly abo accolllp.mied hya slruclural chauge (all e:"<lmple being
III\' ph:l\c II phase lillclr;lgonal distortiun in CO.,). II tYllical O-D transition then can
11'I'plllt'lynriclilatil>llaJ.lllIsition;1I,nr;lmixlllreofuoth,
M"sl pha~l' transitions. regardless of form, :Ire dllssified nn the basis of
Ihdl' IhenlludYllaluil' rlt'lllwni<.'s anti <.:hangcs during lhc transitioll Ill. In <I typical 0-0
II":lIlSiti<lIl tlw (iillils frCl' I'n~'l'gy (G) val'ic.~ ccmlinllously, whereas many other
tlH"nll,~IYII:llllil' Ilrulll"llll'S sud I as l'nlropy (S), volullle (V), ;lI1d heal capacilY (Cp )'
ull,!.-r!!" (lisl"!llllilll:I'US dlallgl'S during thl~ Ir'Il1.~ilion. The plHlse tl"ilnsition is dassified
;11'l'ordiu!! 10 lu,w tlil'sC LJu:lll1ities :Ire relaled 10 the Ilerivmivcs..:of Ihe frce energy. \Vilh
thl' 1"1'1'(' I'lll'r!!)' given hy (; '" JJ - TS lH being Ihe enthalpy), and dG = VdP - SdT.the
foliliwing rel:lli(lll~hips exist bctwccn the fir,~t ,lUll sl.-'I,:ond derivHlives
(aG) _Vap i (~L'-S
(a~~TH¥rL .Va tl.l)
I kn: C/'" a, ;1I1d p, :Ire thc 1K':Ltl'apacity. volulllc lhermal expansivily, <lnd isothcnmll
l"llllll)rl'ssihility rl"'pl'l·tively, A tl'ililsition is called first ordcr if there is a discontinuity
in llll' first llL-riv;lliw of lhe 1'1'1.'1.' elll'rgy (i,c, in volullle and entropy), and second on:kr
if tlll'rl' is a disl'lllllillllity in the SCC(lIHt derivatives (i.e. in heat capacity, Va, or VP).
A sl'l'ntHl Ilrlkr tr.\IIsitillll in whkh the hem Capacil)' goe,~ to infinit}' as the tr;lll~ition
tl'IllIWl";UlIl\' is approal'll('d i.~ ,giVl'II;1 spl'l"i:llilallll', a it - If;msitioll, Clusius ':1 Ilolkcd
Sill'll an :mllm:Lly ill tlw I - II lransilion in (,H~,
Orde,. Parwul'r(',.,\,
Thl' !il~r:lll1l"l' nn the th"IlI)' l1fph:ls"lraIlSiliolls is \''lSI. TIll' IH;my din,'ll'llt
~·r)'.~t;J) .~)'ll\m"lri,·.~ :lml dll'llli",i1"lllllpnsitil1lls haw ~r":III)' hilull'l','d Ihl' dl'vl'1"I'l1\I'lll ,If
;1 gelll'r;I!thl'llry whiehl:n..:omp;\sS\.'s;lllmoll'l:lIl;lrsl",,·i,'s. !!I"W\','r iIIIIHI~II1,'II""III:11
..:ryst;Jls, lhe pas.~age tlf the solid through Ilh:ls.. Iransili"ns is an'''11lI'ani,'d hy .-llall!!I·~ in
symmt:lry, llllhc higllerlcmpcralure phasl'sa 111111l'l'ull'r:IIl""'lIl')' IlI'lIl'lh;Ul'lIll''''llir,'
Sill', and hl'nn' ther~ is;1 1I01l-1.I'm pwh<lhilily lhat il I":UI bl' (Illlild 'II :111)' sill' in th,'
!;,uicc; Ihis defines a disonkr.·d .~lall'. III Ihe !nWI'r 1,'ml'"raHU\' phasl's. 1';lrh llI'lkrllh'
OIXliPics its OWIl sil~ with a pl'oh;lhilily of IInity, whil,' lh,' prllh:lhility "f il h,'illl!:11 ;IlIY
,'lher sill' is 1-<:1'0; this is an unkrclt Sial,', TIll' lran~ilillll h' 1lI1l1,'rulal' dislll,k'r is
;ll,:cOlllplishelt hy Ih,' ll':lI1sl:l1iollal III' rolaliollal m(llilltl Ill' till" lIlokntks ill llw !:Iui.....
COllsider the case or CuZu'" whid,. ill lit" order\'d ph:t'il:, has a .~iU1l'k nihil' I:ltlin' (('II
alOIll :l1lhe ":1'1111''':, 2n .llolllS;ll lhe ":Ortl.-r,'i of th .. ,,:olll"'lIlioll;t1'"I'lIl. Wh\'l1 'h" solid
cnlcr,~ the disofllcred phase, the lll11k..:uJc l;;tiIIS nlt:ltil'Il;11 rrn'l!llIlllllltill111111 till' {'u :lIlIt
Zn :tloms can occupy any laUil'e site with cqll:tl I'rnll;lhility. This illLTI':lsI'd 1'01:lti"l1
illlroau..:es a new lanice vector 1Ul(lll'ansforms thesYllllllelry Ill"lheerysl:t1lalli..:e III h(~ly
centred cubic, On lhe olher It<lnd, ill lhe high lernperaillre ellhi~' plta.~,' IIf lIa'I1f1, /11;1
aloms at the ,'Ofl1ers, a aloms :tl the r;lee ..:elltre~, Ti ;tlolliS at Ih.: euhc ":Cllll\", WIt,')1 lite
solid is ..:noled through the ml1lsiti\lII the lilaniulli alld oxygclI l\lllVC relalive til Ihc h:ll'illlll
<.Itoms along the t:(tgcs of Ihc ..:ulJc. The result is an ordered ph:lse Ilf lelr:I!!IlIl:11 SYIIIIlll'try
111 the ll)]tl'.'i Landau'" itllt'(lllm:ed:1 qu:ullilative :11I:lly.~is of I11C SytlllllCllY
ch;ulges which accompany phase tr'H1.silioll.~, lie illtl'Oduced 11le ":OIl":Cpt 01" WI IIIr1er
parameter 11, which is a physical IjlWlltily 'hal lakes IlOIl-/.crtl values 11'1J~iliv,: 01
negalivel in the unsymmelrical ordered j,hase, varics ":\l111iIl1l(JU~ly 10 ".erll at tIle lr;lIl,illllll
temperature -r,. and remains zero in the disordcn;ll phase, In the ca~e Ill' (\1/.11 lin: OIdel
par<llllel,:reall he wrinen in lerms 01 the [allil.:c.sitc prouabililies via
(1.2)
whl.:re Wt:~ :uul Wz" art: tlie prohahilities of finding a ell or a Zn :1l011l respectively. at
a givcn Iiluice site. Following Lmdau's Ihenry HU", in the region ncar the phase
tnmsition Ihc fn'c clwrgy G(P,T,rll is expanded in tcrms of the order paralllcter T'J.
1,'1'0111 Ihis expansion. along with cerl"in syml11etry arguments, it can be shown lhm for:l
sn:und llreln Iransitiull there is:1 discontinuity in ,ill secllnd derivative ~Iualllitics ,~ueh as
Slwcific he;ll. cllIllIHe....~ihility and volullIc cxp:lIIsivity. The first derivative quantities. sm:h
<IS Clltflilly, n:lllain ~'uillinllulls, First order InLnsition.~ arc descrihcd by discominuitics in
entropy :lIul volumc accolllpanicIl by a cOl11itlll()ll.~ varialion in the heat capacity.
In lhl' disl'll.ssinn so far the Imler panlilletcr has ocen a molecular
displal·l'll\etlt.l'ilheflr;Ulslational or ml:ltion;il. The syJllmetry orthe cryst;ll, howev~f.l;'ln
II<,' 1'l'lllIl'cd hy till' onlcring Ill' other physical parameters. Ferroelectric transitions ,Ire
dmracll'l'izl'l1 by lhe introl!lIl:tion of a .spont'lI1eous polarization p. wnile ferruclastics arc
nallll'd Ill'cause till' transition e,lUses an induceo str:,in e. Otner transitions may cause the
I'rlT/jllg OUI of ,~llel'irie phullon cnordin,lles in high symmetry directions. Large density
1l111·tllalillns 1ll':U' sl'col1d (lrdcr phase trall.~itiollS arc common allli in turn produl.:c
;l:'nlllaiks in lhl' llil'll'l'lric constant ami the illdc.x of rcfraction. In light SC;lltcring
l'.xpl·rillll'nlS lhesl' :nulIll;llil's C'IlI.sc the Rayleigh intensity to im.:rease drastically. For lhe
s]1wifil' l"l.~e of Ilrilll\uin sl'altcring, dmll}).c.s in the il1lCll.~ity of different phOllOlll11odes.
till' OIPIll'ar;lUCl' ur diS;I]1I11';lf:mce 111';1 tran~"crse mode, or sudden changes in the phonon
fn'lllll'lll'il's 1ll;L)' hl' noticed, A Illuch morc detailed discussion of possible al.:oustic
!I('(J/{slic SfUdi('.r Nl'lIr Pitasi' 7i'I/I/S;rillll,\'
ultra~(lnic nll'asurC1l1cnt~, yil'1d illlpl1l'lalll inr"nn,l1i,lIl "hOIlI ()·I) I'h,l~l' Ir:llI~ili"II~.
Al:Ollstil: I11I'a~urt"ml'nl~ ,II'", USI:d 1\1 dl:tl'r1l1illl' Ill.: daslil· I'Wlll·l"lk.~ til' 111\" ny~t"t hy
mC:I.~llrinA! Illt' t'lasti.: n'sp"lls,: fUllctilli1 t]IUllkl·· .. I.a\\· 0,," L C"~ICIi' .~I·I· l'!1:lptl·r.!1.
Thl.: I.:laslil: l:1l11Sl;l11ls, as wl'll as phllt\\lll v ...·lo(:ily pl\\l~. 'Ire \I.~dlll <llId :1f1'\Ir:II,' hlllb ill
deterillining th..: lo...::lIilln of thl.: Iransilion 11·l1\lwr:llnrl·. '1"" TIll'Y ...·all :i1Stl I...· IIs...·1l I"
(ktennillC thl.: plwsc diagrill11s alld the onkr (If thL' lransilioll. (If ~n':n illll'n'sl .11\' IIIl'
fcrrocla~lk lrallsilitlils whl.:re lhl.: strain is the llld...·r p:lr:lIll\"ll'l~ Iwr\' 1111' :u1\Il1Ialks in 1111'
However in a gre'lll.:r numher of l1\oll'l.:ular t:ryslals. illt:hnling Iht· l'UI"I"\'1I1 wurk tlIl
mClhane.thcSlr:.linisnolthcor<krll:lf'Ill\l:ler. III <l\';lSllllajlll'ilyllfllll·St'\·O\sl·slIl'ill,.uili
scaUl.:ring l:atl still be used bel::luse I1rlhl.: Slftlllg l"lilpling whit:h exists IIt·lw....I·lIll,,· slraill
,lilt! thc order parallll.:ter. The resliltill~ ,1II111l1:llies Illay IlIlt hI' as slrulIl:! as ill 111,'
fcrrodllstic l::ISC. but tlll.:Y slill warranlthcorelical ",onsi(kraliull 10 lklt'rnlill\' 1111' v.. riull."
coupling parameters.
For II Sl..'t:und Oft!er 1r:lllsition, lhl' lh\'llrctical al':llysi.~'" 'If 111(' cl;lstil:
t:onstant obsl.:rv:ltiuns c;m b'~ tkrived frOI11 Landau's lheory wlil~rc lhe fll'e CIICI'~Y dt.:llsily
is I.:xpandcd in ll:rms of the order p"r;nm..-tcr '1:
fl ..l1
Keeping only the lowl.:st ortlcr tcrm in G(P,T.'l)). :Uld thl:1l perf"flllilll' :1 lil~l nllle!
eX[lunsion of a(p,n in the: vicinity of '1',. l1ivcs
a(p,n = a; (P)(T - Tel CIAI
There ..1ft:. howc:ver, lWO Olhcrl:tJlllribUlions lU lhe I"ree encrgy. ThelC is lht.: "twill CIICI~y
LC"lIllillllli'lil iCoe2 i11ld tlll':l,;'Ulp1illl! of the strain to Iheor{kr parameter whio.:h inlrodUl:es
'H1illle!";lo..;tillllll:l"tlIl,'ivcnhy
(L5)
rill: dhnlssiou hl:l"c is kept silllpk by dlOo.~ing to work with a t:rystal
slr,lili in OIW diuu..:nsilill. The results fill' Ihe three dimensional case ,Ire the same, except
r"r 1I1:IIIICIll<llil'al :-.illlplio..;ity. This argulJlel1I may bt; 'lpplicd \0 lhe Ihree dimension"l c",se
lly <lllplyillg Ihe ;Ippnlpriatl..: .;oordinale frame rolation.
Fell' hililll:ar cUllpling helween the order parameter and slrain only lin: fir.~t
11'1I111l!" Ille illlel'aetilll\ is t1ullIinanl ( i.e. Ow" Fell ), These forces of interaction :lre
pmpll1'lioll:i1 !lilly III lhe straill, and since there arc no other forces, implies
Nllw 111l' l:CIlHhincd cxprl'ssinn I'm G(P,T.ll) is given by
which, llptlll.~lIhstitlltilill into (1.6) gil'l's
This givl's ,Ill expression for the onkr parameler nUclllation:
(1.9)




which. Upllll suhstilution of (1.9) givc.~
1l.lll
cl.l.Il
This c.~pr~,~SiUI] shows that till' d"fl'ct til' OI"ller parallwtcl . straill l'lIUpljll~ is t" l-auSI' a
rct!Ul'tiOll ill thc clastic Cllnst,lIlts from the Ilis(lrdc!"l'd tll tlll~ onkn'd ph;ISl'. '11l<"
relationship is giVt.'1l lly
where thl: final e)(prc.~sloll cmplllYs CqU<lthlllS /1,101 :Ill/I (1.71.
TI1U.~ in the bilincar coupling rqinll:, the c1astil: ClJllstallts Ilr"I)(: dil\'ctly
the order parumcter sUKcptibility, This ill turn provide, SlIllie undel'st,1I111i111! or til('
llIob;ular dY(l;llnil:s ~(lvernin!! the transitioll. 11 i, il11port,lIlt ttl !loll:, Ju,wevl:!, Ih;lllll('
clastil: l:oupling is very mudl dependent on the type of order paraliletcr. lumally l'a~\:,
thc coupling may not be bilim:<lr hut qU<lllratil: Of l:uhil: in 1I,Itilre Jll tlii~ installce 1111'
cJ,l~tir allomalies l11ily not he as pronounced <is in the foregoing discussion. In many
C,I\<,;, till: tnll1\ili<>Il can hc noticcli more I:<lsily by lookillg <II spl:l:ifjl: combilwlions ofthc
cJ:!~tic I:UllSI<UILS. Some .spccill1.: cxamrle.s indude tht: 0, - 1"1 tr:l1lsition in NH~CII'lat
T=:!<1J K, where the I1l1lre prOllUuneed anomaly occurs in ell .,.2C12 For the 0h - D.h
ll':lnsitinll in NI Ilir If,. "I 1'=2J4 K, the anomaly is !!iVCll by Cli - Cu. In these ca~~t:s the
strain I.:'lllpics ,0 orient:ltion of the NI-ll telrahedron. For the [ransilions ill SrTiO,1 (Oh-
D lh <II T=IIJ5 K) <7_lO" and BaTiO\ 10". C~. aI T=4lJ! K) <I", [he order p,lnllllclcrs me the
ol,:[ahellr;i1 rotation :lIul clcl.:1ril.: (luhlriz<llinll rcspel.:tivdy. Within this disl.:lIssion, tlK-
h'n,,{·bslil.:s cumpri.'il· an illlpnl'1anl class ur materials wht're the strain i.~ the ordcring
qnamity, III t111;se case.~ measurements of lhe elaslic l,:ollSlants help to delCrlllillt: the sort
:!l.:lllJ)'lil.: phonnlls. :lnd hence Iletenninc the spcl.:ifjl.: planes ,mel Ilin::l.:tions in whkh lhis
mOlle snftelliug OI.:I.:\Ii"S, An example of lhis lype is the 0,,-0:. transition in KeN at
'I'=IM~ K. ·111e ordcrinj! strain is e, = e4,cp e6 , ,lI1d the corresponding el:lstie anomaly is
Sl'l:n in C44 • llrill11uin .'iC,lttcril1!! e.~perilllcnts l.:;J.n dearly he;J. valU;lbJc prolJc in studyillg
lhcst' lypcs uflJlHlse lI',ul.sitiolls.
1.2 Mr;T/lilNl:': A LrrEuATUNE Ur:I'IEIV
Thl; slLIlly of 111lliccular sui ids is a vast and evre growing subject. In recent
times, hll\\'c\W, no 11111!cl.:uk ha.s at1f;ll.:tel! more attt:lltion lil,1ll l1lclhane, i,e. CI--I~. or lhe
dl;lIl1'1,1l~'d l,'UlllllllUIHls - ell,D. CHID:, CUD1. and CO.' MUI,.'h of the t:arly work with
1ll11!l'I:ul;lr nyswls \ViiS dnne on the rare gus solidsll:1 because of their molecular
s;lIlplkily. While CIIl is not a rare gas solid. il does c011luin many of chamctcristics of
;1 .si1l1]l1c s)'sl~'rn SUdl as :! dosed e1eClron shdl. light internal bonding. \lIeak coupling
III:t\\'I,'\'1I Il1llkl'lIlcs. and :111 ;,IIllIlSt sphcrically symmetric mokclilar structure. The rJrc
gas mllst dos.:!y re!;l1el! [0 lIlcth,1llc i.s ar!!on. as may be seen through :1 comparison oflhe





is Jllam:k"s l:onstJnl. 0 is Ihl.' mul'~lllar \lkll1l1:tl.'f. m is III," 1l1:1S.~. :nul r. is Ilw Ikplh t.r
Ihe immnuln:ul:u [IOII.'11Iiai \\,,",1. fo.·klh:ll1l' :I1Stl ~'xhillils htllh nllalitlllOll :mol U;lIIslali"":l1
1ll000ks whkh provilk a lugical CX1I'llSitlll Ilf il.kas ,kWI<I!""d using rJI"t.' go's Slllills.
SOl\)~' nf thl.' lirst exp,,:rillwntal wurk with lll'·lh;lI ...· W;L~ ,1"11,,' loy I'hrsilll<o':'
in Ihe laic 1920's while h')'ing In wrif)' ,h,,' 'l1,ird !.;l\\' nf ·11".,..nlwl)'l1;ul1io:. lIis h,';ll
c:lp;ll:ily measuremcnts shuwed tWIl sln1llg .1. I)'fl\.' ;llll1l\l;l!i"'sin ('Il, ,II 27.1 1\ :11111 !.!..ll
K. while only onc ocl:urrl.'d ill CI-I~ al 211.4 K. 1.:11,'1' ,'alllrinlt'lrk Wllik .1' "., Illll "111)'
confinrll.'d this. but rnutHI IWll phase Ir.lIlsilillns in lh" Illlll:r ,klll"ral,',1 1I1I'll1<1IU'S ulld,"
zero pressure, Thc phase Iransilillil 11.'11lpl.'ralurcs of lhl.' Illclh:lI\l.' iSOh!llI.'S an' ShOWl1 in
Tallie 1.1. II shuuhl be Ilulil,;ed how Ihe l,'mperallife ur f"Slll"~'li",' Ir;lIl~ilillll.~ ill,n'a.w~
wilh the ;1l110UIll of deliler.lliull. FWlIl lhe CII" plwS\: Iliagl"illli ill l'igmt' (J .11, it ,':111 I...·
,.~n that the pha.'iC II -phase IlIlralisilion exi.~ls (lnly 111 pn:sslIn.:s ;IhllVl.' II,::! "hlr':".
The discovl.:ry of IheSt: lransitiulis dill nlll spm" lhellrl'li,':,1 iUlt'l\'\1 ulilil
ItJ5tJ. when James and Kcenan"l1 UK) publislM.'d their fanlllllS pal"ICr ullthe IInkf' tliS<lllk,
phase tr.msiliol1s in CD~. Th~y cmplu)'Cfl a classio.::tl mc:m l1.:klllppruadl. '1111'tIIWllII1ll1
lIature of the rnolt.-cular mliltions W'JS nq!k."\:lcd ;Ulil lhey railed I" irKllrpClI':llL' 111\'
o.:onsequences of nocl~ar spin o.:ullversiun. The inlerno.:liull W'oIS as.";lIlllt'tl In 1-.: a lIt':lt,'lot
ndghboor Ql;lllpolc-octupole polI.:nlial. the octuJXl1c heiug lhe JUWt;.\1 lIC111-vauishill!=-
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ei);!hl sublallil:e .SlrtlL'lllrL', in whil'h Ihl\'C HI' f"ur nlOkcuks al,,' Ilril'lIl:lli"n:llly "l'll,·l''''l.
while tIll' othcr dis\lrt1l-n.'d l1lokl'ulL' mainti\ins till' sy11l1ll,'lry "I' !lhas-' I. Fin;llIy, ph;lS"
same way, Thl': rn,'llkti,'IlS uf ph;,-~c I and II wnl' lalcr r'lIl1'iruwd hy Ill'ulf""
sC;lIIerillg"~""'1Iand X·ray (liffractillll,~"u:I'for hUlh ('II, ;lI1d ('I)" t'h;IS<' t is li:r wilh Sil,'
symmelry m.1m (Oh) :lml ph:N' II is kL' with ,mk'l\'ci sill's h:t\'ill~,'YIIUlh'IIY :I~1Il tll:"l,
The structure Ill' phase III shows a slighl Ictragunal disllll'!illll, wit I! :1 vllhlllll' l'h:lIlg" "I
Il,S4'i'<'~h; Ihc cX;lcl poilll and span' grnllJlS nlllid IIl1t Ill.' d,'l,'l'Illilll'd I'nllil Ih,'s,'
e,~perilllel11S, 'Illl': ,S1rUClllre Ill' CII,.II is shown in figurc (1.21.
The JK modd could ollly he u'iCd ljualitaliVl'ly illiksnihilig 111\' stali"li,';l!
mechanic,s of CI·I., Due 11) ils sm:llh,:r 1I1l1l11CI1C of illnli" (willi rrsl1l'l't III ('Il"l. 111l'
libratiol1al cnagies aTC Illuch grc:ller, ;u1I1 hCllce Ihc llIokcular rocalions IIiUSt I", 11"':lll'lI
quantllllllllt'Chal1k:llly, This problem W:IS lllldel't;jkell Ily Yall);[nlllill ,llltl his l",-w,u'kns
in a series of pape!'s helwecn lIJ73 allli IIJ7X.'~:' They wer\' "hk tll ohlain qU:llIlilaliw
c,lku!;lCiOl1s of thl': cryswlJine licld as wdl ;IS llie Uril':rll;ttillllalll:lllllf 111\' rUll'lmull-cu!af
ililcractioll, 111is new Hamiltonian was thell suIJsCiltlled ill10 lhe allalysi., Ill' JalllCS;[IIll
Keenan to give the Extended James ,md KcCn,llllllllf!c1 (I;JKj, l.ike IlwJK Ilullld lhis
eXlended picture showed lhat CII.-1 and CI[.-II are is'lllIlll'pllic l'IIIIl: f\;sp,'cliw Ilhas,'S
in CD., One of the most important conclusions In cOllie 1'1"1111 lhis allaly.~is, how,'vn, is
th,lllhe t - It Iransitiolllllusl be lil'slclnler, This fact wascl!lIfirmed lall'j tlu"lIl!ll x·my
meaSllrCI1lCnl.~of the volume cxr:.lIISiml and laaire rarall1ele,.s.'~'I!~"j
The dynamies of the pha,se 1- phase Iliransitillli in 111C111:lllehas:l1llaCIl:11
much experimcntal uUention, 'nle early infra red'tl,n~"2"';UIIII<;1I11all'~I,wllik wele thc fi',\1
to predict the f!.;l,; slructure of phusc I and phase If. l.atcr Il1eaSllI'C11I<:nh 'II till: 11<
"
Fi~llrc 1.2: Structure of CI1~-1I showing the octahedral symmctry (sp:ll:e group Fm3c)
with a disordered molecule;l\ Ihe symmctry centre. The ordered molecules have different
llrimlalionseach with site sYlllmetry 42/11'
sJlel'lnllll(.:>I\I~) showed frcqueney r:.ltios consistent with the theoretical predictions. while
thl' overtone bmlCls in phit.'ie II showed a full vibmtional structure (comainin!1librations
:lnd full Tlltatiorl.~) consistellt with its pilrtially ordercd structure. The anti-ferrorolalional
strurtnTl' was also e);hihitCj,l through measurements of the dielectric constantl "') iJnd thc
Sl':llIl'ring 11~ incl1l1erl'nt neutrons' III, lile hiller of which calculated thc energy Icvcl.~ of thc
frl'l'ly Tlltatillg 0h molcl'lJlcs :lI1d the tunnelling ,~tatcs of the ordercrl T~ lIlolc(ulcs. All
thrl'l' uf CD~-I.CD,-II. ;lnd CH,-1. showed no notice<lble bircfringem:eo:l, accept that due
tll intl'Tnal stmin, (,D~-I1l, howl·ver. was l1l<trkedly birdringent, consistent with its small
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Iclragoll:ll ctiswnioll, CH~-II did ~'xh;bil a small il1\Hllllll 111' hil'l'frillgl'n,'\' ill 1111'
h.'mpcr'llur..: r'lIlg\' 17 K - ::!ll K, whik al lo\wr 1n111Wnl1UIT,'i lh.. dl't'l'l diS"I'!,""lI-,'d, '\1
dev;llnl pressures llll' hir~'fri\lgl'l1l"l' ill CII, rl'SlIllll'd ill phaSl' Ill. X-ray ditTrilrlion':'"
prOVCIllhallhis Wi!St'Ollsislt'lll Wilhllwll'lragllnill isul\lurphkslrlll:lln..'s"I'('II,aIHI ('1),
in phas~' Ill. 1...klh.1I1l' lVilS alsll Ol\~' uf llll' first moll','ular .s,'litls hI hil\"\' ils I'hilSt'
lransition slmli..:d hy NMR SP<'I'\roSl'Opy. TI1l'se l'arly r,'sulls \\\'n' lIht.,in,'d tnllll sal1lph','i
n:sults Ill' Nijnmlll1i!!.'''' h;lve produwd lhe lIlust iln'llrat~'l'haSl' d;a~rartl "I' ('11, III dilt,'.
above (l.2 kbaT, while 111l' cxislelll.T!lr ('II,-IV WilS rllllllli al pn'ssnn's ah'l\'\' J kll~lr. 'l'll\'
complete phase diagram of CII" is shown in rigur~' (1.11.
The ;lllsence of phase III al zcrn pn,:sslll'e, is .1 char'll'lnislir whidl
dislinguishes CJ-I. from its rleuterated isolO[1es. It was, 111'VCI'lhdl's-s, bdil'WII Ihal Illi early
thermal incrtiallleilsurelllelll round "t ') K was imlcc(ldue llithc lI-l1Ilrallsi!iHlI."" Thi.s
l'ollclusinn seemcd wdl founded whcn e)ltraIHllil1ill~ rnlllllh~' It-Ill UallSilillil h'llllll'l'illlln's
of the olher dellleniletl species. NMR e,'lll:rillll'nlS "n 111l' Ir.lIlsilillll II'lIll'l'ralllrl'.s ('Ill
CDJ mixlllres'4U'" have ;tlso extrapolated ,I CII" II-Ill trilllsitioll ilt . ,') K. '1111' Il'sulls l'l
x-ray diffraction and neUlwn sc,lllcring, however, h<lvc di.sntisscd Ihe e"i.sll'uu' 01' pIt:!\\'
III in favour of rhilsc II slructure down 1<1 (I K (at I.eTl) prcssure). 'l'I\t' IIucsti'1I1 Il'lllaillS
as 10 what caused Iht:se early clltro[ly'lnumalics, 11 is kllllWIl thai ('II, cxists illtlncc Slliu
slale,'i, A f1=<OJ, T (l::I), ;nJ(1 E {[=2J. In Ihe hegimling, intelCllllvcl'siulluf IlilTer~'lIt ~piu
s[lecies was dismisscd a,~ a J1{ls.~ihlc explilnalion IlCcillise lhe Illagniwd\: uf tire l:1I11"py
measurements were so .small. Me'l.surelllcnts of the nw.:lcilr llJilgneli/alilJlI'~"Wl'H' al,\"
sm'IHer thun Ihe predicted values for tottll spin conversinll. elide £li!!."" cXilllIim.:d 11ll'w
differences under lhe assum[ltion Ihm llilal convcrsiol\ d,,,,:. 1101 occ\lr. TIIl'Y ~lIgl:'es','d
Ihill there must be .. fust conversion of the llisordered IIlOIeCUleS ilud il slllw clll\velsiHII
"
11I1l1cf1;tkcn"~':l1lis analysis <:ondud<:d that the cnl1vCT,~ioll was duc to a coupling of thc
illllillllO.lcl:ular lliIH,It:·,tipolc inlcra<:lion :lnd the interJ110lccuhlr O\.:tupole·octupo!e
illtCl"actiull. '111<: llicory was fOllnd III be in guml :.lgreclllent with both thc tlu.:rmodyn;unic
and lludc,lI" m:ll'lIctil.atillll I"esults, and has been cited .IS the e,~plan:ltion of the carly
<.:.dorililell'ic IlH:asun:lllcnts. Thu.s CI l~ cxi.~l.s ill only two phase.s, but <':;lkulatiull of thc
CII""gy kvds is mall.., o.:.~tr"'l11dy di(fjClllt 11l'C:llISo.: or this cOllver.sion pro<.:css. where
illll'r:I<:lioll wilh phlllHlIl prlll:csscs is nlll nllllplelo.:ly knowtl, Much work remains if the
lHol,'<.:ular dyll<lmil'S is II' ho.: cnmplelely undo.:rslood.
Thc preSl'nt thesis involves measurcmcnls of lhc clastic <:onSla11lS as a
funclion 111' lelll]1ermll!'c, wilh Iwrticlll<iT clllphasis olllhc I-II phase lransilioll, in;m effort
10 pOlin rUl'lhcr in.sight inlo the 11l01cClllil1' dynamics ;IS rel'lIed 10 the couplint,! of thc
rOI:nillllal :mlt lr:m.sJ:ltl0Ilal Ik'grl'c.s of frcellolll. First, some backgwund thcory will be




2,1 TIlEOUY OF E1-~\ST/C1'1'Y IN CUIUC CUYSrAUi
1h~ th~ory of c1astkity fnl,;uscs Ull Ihe strain sl:11C (II' " slllill aud till' :1]1pli"d
several bonk.~ by Musgrave "''', Nyc """, ami Laml,lll & Lifshitz III'; \lIlIY:1 hrid 1,'SlUm'
will bt: givell III.:n:. Let '=('1"2".,) denote the Pl1SiliOiI Vl'l'[m (If" point in th,' nysl:i1
with resllcl;llu some nlOrditWlc system, ,lIullct r' '" (r:,,~.r~) dCl\llll' Iii,' position Ilf till'
point aftcrllcfOfll1alillll. Sill!;c the dcrorm:tlillil is l:lllltilllllHl.S
where ii. the displm:cmcllt VCI,;!ur. is a continuous flllll:lillil (,I '. (k"'I,2,3). Ily
considering the change in (Iislam:c between two ncighhilurillg ]J1,iIlIS i ;nul (,'. d;)
before ,l1lel <lftcr lhe defurmatiun, it t;;11l he shown Ih;t[
, ,
Idi'12 - Id;:'12 '" 2E L e,dr,tlrJj-IJ.1
what:: for small dl.:formations clJ is defined by;
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(2,3)
The llu,lI1tily clJ is I:<lllclllhc .l'lmill I('II,W/"; an inspel:tion of (2.3} ljuil.:kly rcvcuh thut
clJ "' cli ' and Iielll:e I:olllain.s ollly 6 independellll.:OmpOnellls.
The Ilel fUfl.:e al.:lin~ nn a sl1l:ilJ volume elcrl1l:nt dV is now considered,
Assuming llt"l the alumil: forces arc of zero ran~e ,md lhat body forl:t:.s I:all be neglected,
rhelllhetlnJy fllrl.:csacring on lhe vnlUlllcclcmelli arc thost: whil:h ad all the Surf:Il:C dS,
So Il'l the net fOKC :It':lin~ on Ihe volume clement l"ll: denoted F'" (FI'E1,F3) , Sillee it <ll,;ts
only 1111 rhe surf'll.:c it C,lll he expresscd ,IS ,~ ..:
(2.4)
whcr\' tiij Ls the c1emellt (,f surface area which is (lin:cled :lIang Ihe OUIW:Hd 1I0l'ln,,1 of
dV, :rud °,'00 rellr\'scnts the ph componenl or rorce ,H:tinl:! nn dij Applying the
tIiVl'rt!,'lll'l' Ihcl,rl'll1 gives:
(2.5}
TIll' qlla1l1iry inside IIIl' illlc~ral is lhe rorl.:e per unit volumc It ' while 0u is a threc
h)' thrl',' matrix l.:alled the .1'/1"(',1',1' /1'11.1'01". 1111' dements of the stress tensor arc symmetric
(i,I', 0IJ .... 0jl ): they r,'present Ihe i'h l.:ompOnCnl of force acting on a unit of area normal
hI till' .\) :lxi.s. When an objl'l't is subjecled 10 a hOlllogeneou.s stress, accor(ling 10
Il!lllkl"s l,rw, lhl'n' l'xists a lilll':rr relalionxhip betwecn slres~ and the resulting ,~lrain such
thaI
'6
where the CiitJ ~lrl: c;llIl'tlthc l'!rlJri,. ,\'riDi,,"~'\' rO}l,\'IIIIIf.\', TIll' <'lasti,· nlilstallts f''flll a
fourth rank tCl1snr wilh XI c1ellll;,'nts, The symmctry (If cjJ ~l1ld 0IJ l\'IIlI,',·s t)1l' uullIl ...·t'
of distilll,t dastil' CtlllstanlS tn ~(\, in whil'h C~ISI' till' daslir l'lIl1St;l11ts ran ht' ":>;Ph'sM',1 ~tS
a (\x(, matri:>; by relabelling our ;llllil:cs as follows:
TENSOR INDICES: II n J,~ 2,~ 31 12
MATRIX INDICES; 1 2 J -I .~ h
Cakulation of the sirain energy shows that till' l11atrix CjJ is SYlllIlll'trir alld tl,at till'
number of clastic constants reduccs 10 21, The ]Joint gWIIIJ ,syulllwlry Ill' nlhi,' ITystals
further reduces the number of di.~tinct cllnSlal11S tll J. ;l1ul tile llIatrix i,~ giWl1 hy":':
Cll C l2 c11. 0 0 0
Cl2 c ll c l2 0 0 0
Cl2 Cl2 (:u 0 0 0
o 0 c06<4 0 0
o 0 c06<4 0
o 0 0 0 c44
Since the elastic ener};y must be positive, it Follows tllat
(2,7,
(2.11)
In the ease of cubic crysl<l1s the Imisutropy factor A, Ihc bulk IllIHlulu,s II, the shear
modulus G and the Cauchy pawmetl:r 15 (descrihing Ihe vinlation of Ihe ('auclly 1cl:l1illll
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B = ..!.(C +2C) ~ = (C44 -C12;
3 11 12' C
l2
G'-'-[~(3'-'-)'~]2 5 A (3+~)
.., J ":'ASHe IVAl'/:'S IN CUI/fL' Ci<YSTAU'
'1'111': prllpagllliun ofc!aslil: waves in 11 solid is governed l>y Newton's Sel,;ond Law.
In Ih;' L'aSl' of Brillouin SL';lllering, Ihe c!;lstk waves arc of IOllg wavelength and thc
"1l10ullt of 11l';11 given lllT in l'lll: periud is l:llllsidercd negligible, In thi.s l:Olltexl the
proce.ss is cllilsidel'l:d ;ldiOl!J;ltil: al1ll the elastk CllllSt;Ulls will be referre<l 10 ;IS III/i(limtic
,'III.\'/i<' '·OIlJ/tIIl/.\', If It dCllotes the flll'ec per unit volume atong thc xj a.'(is, lhell u.sillg
l'qualiml (2,5). ,lIul Hunkc's law C2Jl) gives:
(2.10)
ThLs is Iltl' difkn:nli;i1 wave equation ;llul il hLls plmlc wave solutions of the form
IJl'l1ll sll!lslilll\i\1l1 inlll cqU;ltiOll (2.10) thc matrix equation
is tll>t;lillnl \\"11('1"1', in thl' l'aSl' uf l'llbic cry.stab. All is given by
(2.11)
(2.12)
dislim:t sohllions W~ ~·{1rr\·.~pul\d II> >l l\lllglllldin;ll 111lllk ;ulll 1\1'1l lr;I11Sn·rSI· (fasl ;lIld
slow) llI\lcles, The vdoo.:iti\·s llr th\"~l" al:ousli,' W'!",·S \",111 hI· IktITminnl I'r"lll
r~.I,I)
By measuring Ihe Brillouin shifts the d,lstil: cnnslants can nllls.."llll·lltly h... ,[,·I\'llIIil\nl
hy solving equatioll (2.12) using the lllcth"d of k'asl squarc.s.
2.3 HIOLI.OUIN SCATrE/UN(; IN CIJIlle' C/mil,I/S
Brillouin (~" wa,s the first tn show lhal in a l:o!lt;nUlIl/s 1tl\'diUlli. lIloll"l'IIIOfilillil"
light (AO''JO) 1::11\ ilHer,ll:t wilh thermally elastil: ."'llIlld W:lWS (A.,,'J~! t" s:llisfy tin' llnlFg
reflcl'tioll l'undition An = 2 1 A~sin(a/2) amI c;lIlse Sellll'rillf:lt ,III ;IIIFIl- a. SII1\... 111<"11,
the theory of Brillouin s.:mtering Im~ been gremly cnhanced. A ril!."rllUs Ir\·<l111le1l1 ha.s
been given by several authors: .see ilorn and lIuilng '_II., I'<lhelinski '''', :md NI'lsflll ~i!.!
,Jr'I, In the pllrticular C;lSC or cuhic I:ryswb, lhe reader i.s refencd 10 a det,likd dj.seu.~sil)1I
by Benedek and Frilsl:h '171. The main purpllse here is to give th,: l:'1U:llion.s uecess:lry 1'''1
analysi,s of the c,~pcrimenl<ll data: they show the relationship IlCtweell Ihe l:la~lil: 1:'>lI.~lillll~
;111(1 the lirillollin shifts, ,l11d hclweell the elusto-optil: /I"ll:kd's) 1:",:lkd':IIIS alltl till'
Brillouin inlcnsities.
In (l simple moleculur cry,stal the atrHn,~ or Illulcculc_s ,Ire j'l C"Il~IIll!1 11l\~I!!I;d
motion about their equilibrium lattice pllsitiuns. The ther!l1;i1 nlll:tualioll" "j Il1l'
molecules truvel lhrough thl: solid us sound wave,s or in 'jll,HllullI lneeh:rnk:ll l;lI,gllilt!l:,
as phonolls, Thesc al:ou.stil: wavcs pruduce densit)' llul:tu:.Itions, i.l:. Me;!'; oj l:OIIlJlIC~~i"lI
I')
'1Il1l rarefaction, which in turn CUlls\: nu~tuutions iii thc dielectric lcnsor £(r:t). The
ck~lric field of lhc ineidcnt riuliation can be f'ivcn by
(2.15)
where Eo is lhe amplilUde. t.)o the al1f'ular frel.jucncy. ko '= ~(,)o tile wave vector of the
incident rmliation, c is tile speed of light in va~uum. and n the rerr.l~tiv~ index of the
mediulI1. III a volun~: demen! Idrl loealed al a point r ill the crystal. the im.:idenl
radial ion i.s scallercd due 10 lhe ny.stal inhornof'cneity intrOOUl.:cd by the fluctuations in
11K' dil'ln'tl"iL' lcnsor O€(f,t). If:1 solid continuum is assul11ed. Idfl3c: ,l,.~, thcn thc far
lil'ld L'leetri~ Iicld amplilude <II a puint R i.s givcn by
,
l'(R,ii,t) '" -(~ )'(2.,).-"1 t el{f'·J!-<.>'r)(itx{itx(Oe~(ij)lo}})
(; n ~'I
(2.lfi)
In Ihis cXjlfl'ssioll it is the unit vector in the direction of the ,scaUcrcd light, 111C
f1l1L"lll:ltinns ill the diclectric tensor 'lTI.: exprcs.scd in terms of thc Fourier components via:
, ,
Oe(f,t)'=(2n)-"1 L Jdij Oe~(ij) e~4"'''''(()'} (2,17)
,.,
Th\' fr\'quI'lu,:y of Ihe :1l':IlIlS1ic sound waves is denot\'<! by (,)~(q): IJ. indicates the
Illlssihility \11' having three distinct br:lIlches in lhe dispersion relation, From the Brillouin
20
From C\jUilliull C',lK) it is cllllclmkd Ih,lI lh~ Ilwidl'nt r:uliathm i.~ l)npllkr shifll'll ill
frequency by tlll all'ount ±Ul/q). Sinl'c the l:hilllgl' in light fTl't!\Il'IIl")' is Slllilll (Ilf III\'
order of sOllnd waws I. tllen IfI I" 1-"01. (lsint: lhis ill l'olllhinalitlil willi FigUil' ILll
give.~
l~.I'11
whl:n: a is Ihe sc:mering anglc. From lu:re it call easily he shown Chill
(2.20)
This is the famous Brillouin equation; light waves arc Doppler shit"tcll whcli rdlcclt'd
frolll al:ouslil: w,lves travelling wilh wlodly :± VI" Bel"tlllSe of clIl' hill'llllll1l1.: 1111I1i1l1\ ul
the 11loleclIle.~ the ± sign dc),nibcs sOlllll1 waves lrawlling ill lIppOSil1: IliH'ctillllS;
tjU<lntllm 1l1cl:h:mk'ally it is lermed pillUlO!J l:realivlIlJr pIUHlI)J] ,mJlilliJalil»)), ('llIIWllll1'ully,
Ihe Brillouil1 spcctril willt:ollsist uflwlI peaks corresponding til ciu.:h ,ICllusllt: 1I111dc.lIlll:
up shifted illld one down shifted frOIll the l:enlral Rayleigh pe:lk,
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l'iJ.:ul'c 2,1: Sd1l.:m;ltk di;l~ml11llr the Brillouin sl:ilttcl'ing gcollielry,
Fill' a nyslal under small .~Irain there exists a coupling between Ihe strain and till:
(2,21)
This l'\lllpling is l"alkll the phollle!;lstk ef(ect: here &0 ==n2 and PIJH arc l.:alkd the clasto-
oplk (I'lld.:l'l'sl cllcffidcnls, Using the matrix notation on page 17, the Pocket's
l'lll'ITkkllls l',lII ab\1 be writlen as a (,:1;(1 lllmri,~, Like the e!i.lstil: const:ll1l.~, th..:rc are only
Siltlillifics \'qU:lli\llll~,~lltli
The avcragl: liltal power of till' .~l·at1l"rl'd radimillil pL'r ullit solid an!l-k' 11\'r uuit frl'qul'lI\'y
at the field POilll Ii. is given hy
Here < > denotes the aUlol:ondatioll hllll:lioll or it\Ii.,I}. Till' Sl';IULTl'd l'kl:ll'il' fiL'ld
inlcm,ity is l·xprc.~.~ed in tcnns uf thc dh'plaCl'Il1l'Ul vcl"!or ij~(ij,t) hy t;l~in!! th,' Fnnri,'r
tr,lI1sfol'lll of tILc dielcetril; tensnr. Then. hy I:aklliatillj:. tile :lllt'K.:llnd;lIinll flllll·,i"l1 Ill"
the displ:H.:el11Cnt vCClOr. thc scath:l'ed powcr inlL'llsity i.~ wriul'll as,lI.
r.!.2'1)
El!Uation (2,24) gives the full detaih Ill' the Brillouill spectrum It CClIIShl~ "I' llll"l'
doublet.~ of frequency ±w~(ij), wilh:l full width al hall' l11ax;llllltlJ 2r~(ii). 'I'hc V':l·ll.r~~
:Irises from the Fourier transform of lle(q,t) whil.:h i.~ sllhstituted illl" Ihc eXI'Il..~~il>lI 1"1
it'CR,/) ;Jud i.~ a fum:tion of Ihe clastic COII.~lallts (.'11' (.'12' L~ <llld thl: I'tld:d's
cocffkiellt ratios !2! and ~, II also ccmlains all the cla ... to,oplic iuforlllalj"l1 ;11111 u'>ed
I'll I'll
to determine the relative intensities of thl: lhree ISrillouili l:OlllJlIIIlCllls. The illlCllSilY
ratio of IWo :u:ulIsli..: IlHldcs, say L ilnd T, is given by
(2.25)
Frol11 measuremenlS of the inll:nsity ralios of the Brillouin l,;omponents ratios of the
l'ol:kd'sl,;oclTicients ..:an therefore bc determined,
2A /)YNILMlf'tI!. 1'flBJ/(Y OF !WTATfUN-TRANSLILTION
('OII1'UN(; IN SOW) MF:I'IIANF..
When alums Of 11Iolcl:1Ilcs arrange theillselve.s in a lallh.:e at the triple point, the
angular (llricnt,ltioll>ll) motion of cal'll mo1cl:lIlc Ls greatly ;Iffel:ted by its neighhours and
this IlrIltIUl:l:S an miell1<ltional cl)'stal field, IUlllolcl:lIlur l:rystals there esists a .statk'
interal'tillil helween thc tr.lI1sJalion'll and rotational degrees of freedom, 111is rOlation-
transl'llillll (If!') l'tlllpling i.s of grcat ,signifil:,mcc ncar order-disorder ph"'sc tmnsitiOllS
WhCl'l' lllolecular reorientation and hilt icc defonnation Ol:cur at the same time, The effects
nl' 1f[' l:llupling L':nl gcnemlly be secn in the anomalous temperature behaviour of the
d;lstil'l:llll~talllsdue til the softelling of the transverse w.:oustie phonons near the transition
Il'm!1l'f;1\ure,
'111C esistl'IKe of RT n11lilling in Illetllilne can be inferred from a l:Olllllarisoll of
ils daslir dala with the clastk dina of the rare g",s solids, Table (Ll) gives the
;lIlistltl'llpy A, the hulk 1Il11l11lius n, ;lIId the Cauchy parameter 6, for CH., N.::, Ar, Kr, und
Xl', As i1ll'lltilllll'd l'arlkr the floc phase I of methane dosely reselllbies th"t of the ran:
g:ls sol ilk DUl' tIl lhe r:lek of long range orientational order ulid because the crystal field
lilies not intl'nlct with the lowest ekctrostutic 11lllhipole momcllt, the molecules l:"n be
l'>lllSi(kn'll as fn:dy l'lllating and the corresponding rotuli{ln,,1 probability density will bt:




L"wT (,5 K lUI( lIlK q" , I',' I(
B(klw) ll.U2 :N,'J7 ,11>5 1(,.-1 ~h,'1 ~,l.Il
2,41 2.4,\ 2..\5 '~.4 I U' ~.h'i
-U.l155 .<I.lm U.ll5 ·11. IS
Hi~h T 24.3 I( K:!J K 11.',(,K I.'h K S'i.h K
B(kharl S,77 lS,ll :!U..\h ~~,h "'.1 Ih,.'
2,74 2.7,\ 2,71 2.7·1 I.h' IJ~1
(US .O.2,~ .u.:!7 .u.~~ ·11.11I II. til
Tallie 2.1: El,lstic constanl dal<l rur the Wl'C gas solids (st:\' WOIllll'l"'lj!,'r II ill,"'" and
l'efcrem;cslhercin).lJlclh"l1eand hcavy IllC(I1:ltW'o.".
lhe :lIlisolmpies of l1\cthan~ (A"/I, '" J.3I<lnd lhe rarc g:ls sillids (/l,..,,~ " 2..l . 2.7 I. TIi,'
violation of the C:wl:hy relalion is :llso lIluch greater ill Illl,thane (0" JlI'''; ) (hall in llll'
R.G.S. (0 '" IX',," - 22'J'r ). l~el'ell1thcor~'tical c:l!t:ul;l,iollS hy W"lllldIl'11!\'r :lIId Ilulld""
twve shown th.ll thesc ditTercl1"c.\ ,·an be ,lllrihllled III the .~lnmj! If!' ~'Illiplill'! whirl!
ot:t:urs in phasc I of CIJ~. Mut:h of lht: rllllowinj! tlielJry h:ls In:ell Wl>lh'lllllll hy llie
alxlVC HUlhors but has becn rCl'onslrucled here to emph:rsi,\c thc rdalinllship Ix'tWITli 1('1'
coupling and the clastic cunstants of ll1etlJanl·.
The malhematical furrnulalilUl <It' ll'e r11t:ltl<1Il-lratlslatiI1i1 I:lllqlliu!! l:lfn'ls
il1lllctlwne begins willt u more gcncml disl:ussioll of l'Wl'elatjon hlll,'li"I1.\ and t!l'IWlillizl'd
susceptibilily. A ('IJl'I'elafiflll!l/Iw:itJlI is the Iherl1wl avcragc III variahles which de'l:lihc
the physical propertics of the system of intcre,\t. In till: prc>,t:llt an:lly\i~ they alt: llie
l11olel:ular displacement from the equilibriulll ,f(r,t), .mel (hl.; lllolcl:uJar fO(;Jlioll
o'(e.I\I.X,t) (e. 1\1, X arc the Euler angles Ill' thc Illolel:ule relative to tire ny\ta! t!:II11C),
I.l:l A(r,l) aud B(f,l) be ohsl:rvahll: qll,l1ltitil:s of the prl:Sl..'rll systl:lll, or in quantum
llll:dr:micallerms Hermitiall flpl:falors. Fmm sliJlistil:allll~ch:tnil:sthl:correluliol1 fUlli.:tiOll
"f A(r,t"'O) ,Ilul B(;:I), denuted as (A(f),B(f,t», is given by the I:.\pression
wln:re Z eo Tracelcxp(-HlkBt») is the parlitilln hml:lillil. Tile tr<ll:e npewtillil isexpresscd
ill tenus (,f 'he eigl'tl.st:lles Ilf till' 11,1l11iltnlliall vi;I'"'' HIIJ.) '" E~IIJ.)' in which l:;lSC
l'Ljll,r1iUIi (::!.:Yl) is wrilll:ll
(2,:m
'" 1.. E cxp(-PE~)(IJ.IA(f)B(f,t)llJ.)
Z.
I r it syslem ill l'quilihrillll1 is suhjecl hl ,1 small perturll;llinn at some time t",(I, the
rl'spllllSC Ill' t!rl' .systl'm is given hY:l correlatioll funr:tion intcrms oftllc dYIl:tmic v:triable
whidl cllupks tl1l' perlul'hatilllltil the SySll'I11,' Assuming a Hl1l';tr relmiol1ship octweCl1tlw
r~'spulls<' ;tlld Ih~' str~'llgtlr "r IIll' pCfllllb;rlinll tlll'll the responsc function has thl' form''''''
S(f,;'.w)" Jdl cxp( -iwt)(A(f)A '(;',t» (2,2Kl
This rtlrtll uf llw rl'spullse rlll1l'liol\ l"IUJ}CS from Fermi's GO)llen Rule for lwnsilion st:llcs
whil'h i,s :I cllnsl'ljucIlL'L' of llrsHmkr quantul11 pl·rtllrllatiol1 theory, If Ihe l1np.... rll1rbcd
11,111liltlluiall is 110 , Illl'l1lhe nnl' sySI<'1I111;rmiltolli:1l1 is !!iwil by
{2,2lJ)
!I( -"') =0
\\'IW1'l' //(t) is 111 .... ~lfL·I1!!lh l,f lh~' I'~·rt\lrb;rtioll. This assumes llral the pcl'turbmiol1 is
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localiZl,tJ at th.: point P and if tlK' dbtllr!l,ll1n' is l','lllillllO\IS thl'llUgl1l1ut II", lllnlilll1l thell
h(t) is rcphlt:l'd by h(r',t) and lh~' rtllltl'ih\ll1llll t<l111l' 11;l1llil1011i,1l1 by f di'~A (P)lt(F',t).
TIll' function K(f,F'",t) is .:.L1!t:d lhl' Iil/t'r/I" !"I'SI'I/IIS,' ji//wrioll. il Illl"I.~lIr\'s llll' ;I\'l'Iag\'
V:1JUC of A(f) (tuc In lhc pCrlurhation at linK' t=ll, It \';111 Ill' .~h"lI"lI "I' lhat K(F,i'~.r) has
lhe form
f~ .. \J )
For a 10':;llil.l'<I diSlllrbance with ;1 sll'cnglll hUK'liolt giWll hy It(t) =1I0CXp(ll.l" (~t)
(when,: /1(-00):0 ,lIltt £:>0), cquation (2,.1I11 has lin- 1111111
The gcncr:tlizcd .~lIsceptibiliIY is (Iclined In he the Llplaec lr;lnsfol'lliof K(I.r~,I)
i(r.P,s) = - ! dJK(r,f',t)cxp(-st) ; (2.:1.1)
combining this with 12 ..121 gives a simple Id:!liIlIlShip helweclilltl' illdlll'!'d dlOllll!C illlll\'
«vcragc valuc of A(r,l) amllhe gCllenLli~.ed ~1l.\':cplihi!iIY,
6 (A(F',F',t» "-hox.(F',F'",i(,}); where Ii ,0 (Uil,
The generalized sus.:eplihility t,;all !lOW he uscd III dCtClwilic lin:
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qllillilitative elTeo.:ls fll" RT l,;uupling un lhe c1il.~lic.: properties of melhane, 111e inlcrao.:tion
p"lellli:ll is a.~sllilled 10 he (If the Lellnard-Jones type where Ihe o.:entral o.:arboll aloms
allr:lel cao.:h lither vhl an r" potenti:ll, while the prolonsoflhe hydrogen 1l101ns repel each
IIlher wilh illl r Il PIII\:llliul. '111e towl inlcrao.:tion potential has the form '~'JI
where R
d
ami R" arc Ihe po.~itinns of Ihe ceJ1\res of m:lss of two adjal:ent methane
11IIlJct,:U!cs a and b. The IIrientaliollill dcpcm!l.:nlll:nn is given by
V(R.. -Rh,Ula.Wh )" t _~ C_ ~ 12 (2.36)
IJol IRd+'dl-R,,-,bJI
III Ihl' :1I1<1\'1." cqnulillll ;0;,/ lIClIlll..:s thl: positiun of the i'h hydro~ell :llOm of lllOkeulea
n'lativl' III Ihe n:lllral o.::lrbon alulll. while Ul
d
and w" arc the Euler angles of moleo.:lIlt:sa
011111 b willi rcspeettu the laHiec frame of rcfel'cllo.:c. The eonslallts C ilnd Dare o.:hosen
III rl'e'l'll'l' the experilllelltal values Ilf 'he bulk modulus and thc !anio.:t: eonSltllll. To
ral"ili'utl' thi.~. equation (2.36) is e:<ptll1(led inln o.:ubil.: h;lrmonics and avcra~cd over the
(ll'il'l1la,i(lll~ of lllolecUle b til ~ive
Ikrl' R" IRd-iil> I with cnm'spol1lling polar angles (6,19) and' = Ifd!1 = IfbJI wilh
("OITl'spllmtill~ polOir ;\I1glcs (fl/,lf'j)'
THlil'lell11iul,tlll' me;1I1 valli\" uf the lowl rotational pott:lllial W(LlG), the i1ver<tgc
pl'll'ulial \{ l'\)uatiIUl t2.371 i~ ;lverilged over the nearesllleighbolirs of llIolel:ule a: Ihe
,'XIU·,·ssilln is Ilf till' I"lll"ln
(2.3X)
E\llill1di,,~ til,' Ill'nsil)' of IwareSI neighbours o.NN(R) and the density of protons Q(F) into
cubit.: hannonks. Ihe dcnsity of prnll1lls is lr,lllshlrmed illln 111(' LTyst;11 1"1';111;\' hy Ilw ('ul'i('
l'OtalOr !"LIIIL'tions u~:lm'(Ul".>:
.. 2/"1
Q(f) = L L b" ..(r)KI,..,,(e.l{l)u~;l.. ,(Ul,,) (:!,,!lll
/"0 :;'~I
Sllb.~,ittltion inlo (2.3X) gives
.. 21'1
W(Ul,,)=<16nCL L B~""U~::,(Ul,,) , (2,·11)
I~O :,-1
whcre the coefficiellts n~.., ,U'l: givcll by:
B' , =< bO ,fdRR2A (rIR) al.. (R) e.·I:!1
"III '''' I R 12
The Illolecul<lr and site symmetry will C;lIl.~e mosl of Ihe n~"" to v;misll, ;llId hy
considering only the lowest order lerms in 1, (2.41) reduces to
[n Ihis {liseussionlhe lauke vibr<ltions arc assumed III perturh the nilatillll;d llllilillllilf lhe
molecule and vice versa. The three phonon modes IX = 1,2,3 have displ;u.:elllcills given
by
(2,11-1,
The choice of wave vector ii« and corresponding pulari.,.atiol1 veclili e« is ;llhitr,uy Sll
longus all thrccclastieconstaniscan bellcterrnincd frollltlie frcquclll..:iesufthcsc IIIIKteS.
2')
1:,,1" silllplk:ily WHVC vl~lors in Ihc high sy'llll1ctry directions are chosen: they arc shown
ill Tahlc (2.21 aloug with lheir corrcspomling mode stillness v~ p.
Suhstituling R -, tt + ii~ (tt) b:.II.:k into (2.31J) and (2.41 I. the orienlational
potclltial or molecule n due til its twelve nearest ncighlxllll"s is expressed as
(2.45)
will'll' a is lhe lallicc conslan1. By defining lhe qumnities
(2.46)
(2.47)
and lll"ll suh.~lilliling had, into (2..1-5) il1lplic.~
1;\llIalillu t2.-1,'i) is:! IWl'lUfbcd Ilallliltllilian oflhc form
(2.4\))
3(1
In lhis ":;I.~1.' the gl'lIl.'fa1lzl.'d fnr":l' is giwll hy pll(t) " C~Yn(q.)ij(ii.) ;md Ilw rnl,lli"llal
variable by 0 1"'0'«(0).). Thl' Tmalinllal SlIsl"l'piihilily, XI1,«(<l), is ,'ak"ul;lll'11 h~'
..:ombilling (2 ...HO, (2.31), and (2..'31111 ,giw
Using Ihe l.'igenslllll.'S of Ihe unperturbed sphel'kal Iup, Ill\' dllS\'d forlll n.pl\·ssh'll "I
equation (2.50) is given by
when: ( b Ihe l.:omplcx crmr fUll..:!iuu.
III all inlera":lillg sy.~lellllhe 11<l1l1iltllni,m l.:an Ill' l.:~II:lI\(kll ill Ihe furtll
t2.52j
wilh gcncralized t:Uordin;tles QI' mOIlll.:l1l:l PI' allli l.:lIUlllillg ctlclli..:ienls 7(//. If H/
rlcnOh:s the 1-[;1I11illonian of ull..:ouplcd degrecs uf frcedolll, thCl1 il hOis a ":lIrrcsJlollflinl~
dynamk .~USCC['JlihililyXI when il is subje":l III " perturhaliull H:(t) .. -F(t)Q,. lll'lltl h..
shown 'li Ihal t'llerc ex iSIs a relatiollship helweell tin: l:llllplctl :llId UIIL:lIl1l'kd
SII.SI:t:plibililil.'S Xlj "nil Xl given hy
where x( w) is lhe diagonal matrix of uncoupled sUM:eptihililics, and 7( i~ the 111:llrix "~I
)1
c,nlplil,gc()effideUlS. This invesligilliollcol1sislsol">ltranslatioll,d and a rotlllipllaldegl'ce
ur frccllmn with II conesptlndjn~ 11<ll1lihoni<l1l
(2.54)
TIl\' phllnlll1 Ilamiltoni:lll is given by
(255)
Willi t,.·"nesplllldillg suseeplihiHly ("OJ
(2.56)
//I In.-inl! IhL- Illass of the ll1okeule, Wo tile phonon fre1lllcney_ lind y Ihe d,lmping
!:llllsH!nl. The mtatiull,d term H. is ill the form of the spherk>ll top and the l:olTespon-
ding SIlSl:CfUihiliIY is given by eqU>ltioll (2.51), while the interJction term HTR i.s given
hy equatioll (2..t~l
N
HTO ,. Cii.(ija)?; Wn(ti.. )04(wn)
Using 11ll' periodicilY relation *n~1 e'f-it• =0 ~f,O ill:,11l be shown llwt
(2.57)
(2.5X)
SllhslillUillll Ill' (2.4X\. (2.%).\2.57\ .Illel t2.5X) into (2.5.') gives the coupled phollon-
phOllL11I slIsn'plihility
In th... limit IQI-O. lo)~O th ... :ll,.UIIStH: phonon \'dudl)' is ~iwn hy
1!.htI)
Substiluting th ... 111011l:S ill T(lblc 2.2. lh...11 rcplacin~ Xr hy lh~' Ul1ctllljlkd \"l;lstil' ~'lllls1;1I11S
(C~t. C~2' ~l. ;111(1 XTT uy lhe cOllpll'd cunslallts (Cll • e'l' eM)' lli~' f"llt,willj!
...xpr...ssiolls ar... obtained
!'!.hl)
D • JJ". ~Xo'(O)C'(8I1';-3"11.
The ...xprcssions (2.rl!) give a IIu.:lIltilativ... iuterpretalion Hf lin: dkclS "I'
RT coupling on the elastic constants of C()~. This das...;ieal mcan fieht ,lppn~lch is
probably not as v(llid in the case of CII. due the Illore 11U:llllum lI:ttlll'e uf 1111: ItlOll'Cul,1I
l'Olation.~. These t:lluations. nevertheless. give sOllie illllic;lIiullur how lhc clOistit: cllUSI:lJlls
of CI-I4 will behave acro.ss the 1·[1 transit inn. From cllapler I it is knuwlI Ilial lIn:
rotational motion
dttrcases from phase I 10 phase II. lly eomidering I'hase I as a stale wilh Slftllig 1<."1"
eooplin~ and phase II a.s i.I SWle wilh a weaker clJupling flf tlte rttlati"ll:Il IHlHIeS. lhl:1l
int:rca.ses should be seen in ell and Cll • whih: there shuuld he i.I (kere,lsc in ell"
:\3
Mudc (a) 1 I 2 I 3
if. (0,0,1) (0,1,0) (1,1,0) 112
'.
(0,0,1) (1,0,0) (1,-1,0) 112
v~ 'p c" eM (ClI -C12)/2
'.
2 2 fi






A Sl;hc1l1~lk rcpn:Sl'lllaliollul"llH.: cS)Wrillll"lll:11 Sl'[lIP elll hi: rlllllMI ill l"igm\'
(.ll). This Challter t:I1C{lrt1p,I.~SCS ol1ly a hrid" strlllillary: illllit/\'Ctllllllkll' <J/III ,!lolaill'll
desl:ription call be found c1st:whcrc."~IJ'" Sillgk ny.slats of C11, ;In' I!I1lWll ill a
cylindric:!! quartz l.:~11 cnc,lscd in a liquid hl'1illlll nyllsl'll. lIighly cOb""I'III.
monochromatic radiatitlll;lt 514.511111 frolll a sinl!lc nllldc arl!ll11 las,'r (Spl'I"[I':1 I'hysirs
::!020 and 1(15·IlH) is incident VCrlil'ill1y <llung Ihe :lxis Ill' 1111' wi!. The Sl':Illnilll! is
observed horizont,llly through ,I Brillouin .~rcl:lrolJlcln". TlIl' sp,:I'lmHlI'lt'r rUlls;s's 111':1
piczoclcl'lrkally. s<.:anncd Fahry-Perot in\crfcrlllllclcr (1;1'), a pll<II\lIlnlllillli~1' 1111,,', all
amplifier discriminator (A-D}, ;ulll:I dala acquisi1ioll all(I.~1ahiliz<lliIUl syslelll (I>AS-l).
The DAS~l stores thl.: spel.:lrullI in u 1(124/512 llluilichaulid Illellll'ly ;llHlllisplays Ihe
speelrum on a CRT SUl~ll.
The rnUilll:OrnponCIl1.~ of lhe optic:d setup :1Il': :llslI dlal!l'alrllH~rllll fjl!r1I'('
t3.1 l. 'nll.~ oplie <lxis of Ihe speetmmt.:lcr is dclinl11 hy a lie-Nt.: lascl' which dcsiVlralc\
the y-u.,is of lhc labora1ory rcfcreru.:c frarm:. The he'll1l uf th~~ argon laser h direcll:d
vertically alollg the axis of the cell ami (Iclines lhe Z-:l.'1is. The heam is polari7A:d alfllll~
.15
Illl:: X-n~i~ and illlcrsccts llll:: I-lc-Ne beam nt \)()o. With the labor:Jtory reference frame
defincd, the :I~is uf the X-ray collimalor CO L~ uligncd with the optic axi~. This ensures
thatthc radiatiun rnllll the X-r:JY machine passes through the nystal alollg the optic :lxis
:lIld is Ilcl:essary tll determinc the orielltation of the cryst:lI axis. The l:Jser be:llll is
flll.:used hY:I qU:.r1i". IcllS LI (flll.:ul Iength]lI em) :lnd directed :Jlong the axis or the cell
hy a high quality mirror M. The apertures Al :Iml A2 :lre used to blOl:k any unwanted
riuliation, cspeciillly rel1ccliol1.s. A high IIUi.lity quartz Ie liS L2 (focal length 45 em) is
f1K,;lIsellllll the centre of lite cell, to en.~\Ire Ihat the rr only 1'Cl;eivt:s light paraliel to the
optic :I~is. Frullllhe illlcrrernmeler, the light is then focused on 10 a pinhok A4 (fJlMI
llli":f1l1l tli:llm::ter) via anolher lJllilrlz lens L4 (1'0..::11 length XU em). The light p:Jssing
through tlw pinhllie is Ilwll colleelcd and digilized uy a combination photomultiplier tube
II'M'!') (lIlotkl I"IT FW 1]1I) and alll]Jlilicr·lli.serimil1mor (AD). The resulting pulses then
f....ed into till: DAS-I where cadI .scan is adlkd to its running mcmory and the rc.sUlti.lllt
sllCl·trlllll displayed 011 II CRT screen.

nil' !'"uIJly-l.Jel"Of IlIlc/jeromela
In Ihis (;ltjlcrill1el11 the Brillouin spcctroulI.;ter uses ;J cOllllllen.:i;J1 r<lbry-
I'erul inlclfCllfllll.;l<:r (FP) (Jlurkigh Rei Ill). It is cons1TlH:tl:d of Superinv<lr ;.Iud consists
ulaciI\lilyl'llrlHl:d hylwoparallcl tralisparclltplillCS scp<lriltc(1 by <I tlislirncc d: Iheplatcs
illthi.s c.spclillll:llt arc flat hl within J.hoo. Tht: rll<ltl:S ill'C coaled with ,I highly rcf1ccliv~
fill1l or rdlco.:tivity Rand tr<lnsmi,ssinll coclTio.:iell1 T. The front mirror i.s placed 011 a
mounl wltidl is ;uljuslablc using three fine I11krolll~'fcr screws, while tht: mount for lite
hack 1I1irrili o.:ollsisls of lllrcc lliezoek~trio.: trunsducers in Iriallf!ular geometry.'·'71 An
applil'd voltagc causcs these transdueer.s to cxpand and contr:ro.:t. ell<lblinl! the mirror to
tr:mslall' illllilill in :IIlY directiun.
Whcli light r<lYS cnler lhe FP pilrallcl 10 lite optic <Ixis, the unly
W:I\lCkllgths tn pass thruugh ;Ire Ihose which satisfy the reSOIl,IIlCC eonditioll
211d=rnJ.. , tll)
wherl' II is tIlt" im\c,s of rcfr:lctioll of the medium in the cavity (Il= 1 for air), ,md III is
tltl' onlt-r of inlL"rfal'llL"c. By ll1tlVing the back mirror, thereby varying the dislanee d,
dilfel"l'lIt Wa\"ekllgths arc pas.sed, .lIill thc FP essentially "cls:ls a tunable frequency filh:r.
'11Il' r:lllge III' frl"qllcn..:ics between two ..:onsec\ltive of(1crs is c:llled the Spcclr:tl Free
I~an~e (SFI{) and is given by
13.2)
'Ill\' SH~ is dlangctl hy atljusling the avcrage sep,lralioll betweellthe two plates, 111i.~ is
dunl' f('r 1\\,\' rt.':lSOlls: t I) 10 increase 1111.: resolv:lble bandwidth of the spectrometer and
(~l tn ll\'('IWlm' lht: I'l"llbkm of \1Verl:lpping Brillouin components from different orders.
III this n(pt:rillll'lIl twn diffeTCnt \'ahl(:.~ arc used. SFR, = 1(,.4J GI-Iz is llsed for the first
II rryslals hill l'UllllIlllll'llt o\,el'l:l\1 fUR'cd ,I ch:lIlgc to SFR~ =11\.27 GHz for the lust
The millimum \);uJ(!width dw, ~(lIl1"tim,,~ c:llkd tIll' full width :It half 1I1:IXilll1l11l
(FWHMt i~ governed hy a factor l'albl IhL· rim·ss,' F, Th,' nm·ss,· is Iklim·d in t,·rms




Another impllnallt qu,lIllity uscr! tn dctCrIllinl' till' quality III IIrilllluill ,'1""\'11,1 is th,'
l,;ontrasl C, (Idined as Ihe ratill of the trall~llli~~illll 11I,IXillllllll til th,· II:lll'llli"i'lll
minimum:
lUI
On Ihe Sl'Teen of the DAS-I, Ihis L, cfkclivdy 1~lll1al 10 1111' tal in of Ill\' Il\'i)~hl III lin-
Rayleigh pe<lk to the backt;rouml noise (millllx the PMT darkcoll11ll, ThL' ahilily h' "htain
high values of finesse and cornr..~t depcnd~ IIll the f1i1tlless nf tlte mil'lo!.', Iheil
rdkt:tivity. and the overall optit:al alignlllent. III additioll. illlhis cxp.:rillll'nt hi).!h linn,,·
and t:ontmsl arc obtailll"{l by placing Ihe PI' in the triple pa,',' 11llHk. whl·n·by till' Sl"IIII'II·11
light passes thrtJllgh tht: FI' cavity three limL:s, '['Iii" is 1,:quiv;,lelltlll hilVillj! [Ill" li!~11I 1M"
thrnugh Ihl'ec FPs in series, Triple pilssing i, ;jt,;wll1pli~hed hy lIsing lI'trllll'llo·t:tlllS,
These ure the corners of a fused Illlart7. I:\lhe whidl have thc prlll""rty Ihal til\' inl"i'h'HI
beam is displat:e<llaleTill1y. and returnerl rlarallcl tolhe incitlcll[ dill'ctillll, Trillk passin)'
ill thi" experillli:nt increases the nnc~sc by a factor of ahoul 3 amll'utle, Ihe l'onlra,l,
Typk,;lvalues ror the finessc were frulll 5U - (,5, while the t:IIl1U:l~1 WH~ ;rIMJIII 10" ro'
To uvercome the dCl.'rea,~e in [hroughpulof the I;ahry-I'crot, minolcd 1.''';llilll~' wilh hiI'll
transmission and lower rdlct:tivity hut:h ilS 1)3'k in this eXjlt:riltlt:lIl) ,lie lI~cd,
3'.)
Tilt' !Jaw !Irf/lI;sit;OIl System (IJA.~.I)
Aller tlie "l'alll.'rl.'d li!:,!hl p;I ... se:-. Ihruugh the Fahry-Perot it l'nll'rs Ill\'
pllollJlIllIllipJier luhe wlll'le the radi;ltion i... Iil'k-I:ll'd hy lhe I\-D whieh rl'lllkr" c:ll..'h
(ll'lt'l'led photon as il I V Ilube. This digilal tHlt[Jul is fed into a l:llmmcreial dala
aequisilitUI alill slahilizalitlll sy ...telll (Burlcigll DAS-Il. -1·1l\.' IJAS-I performs importillll
tllileliulls Heel'Ss"ry fur rcl:tlHling and ill1alyzing 11Ie Brilluuin spel'tnll11. (I) The DAS-l
di...plays Ihe diFital illllUl Oil a CRT serel:n vi,l il 1024/512 lllullieh<l11l1d analyzer (t'.·lCA).
Wht'n1ll'hillllll'l is:Il:l·CSS\.'II. hya mtlvl'ablt'elirsor.lheL'lwnlll'l 1l111llhcramllhe IHlllll'll:l
Il" phlltull eliUlns an: displ'lyed Oil sereen. There is ;1 direel l'orrespondenee belwet:11
t'h:ltIlid nllmher and freqllelll'Y whieh faeilit:ltl's Illl' ll\eilSUreme111 of the freqllelll'y shifl."
Ilf the Brillouilll:Ulll!10Ill:nl.... (2) The DAS·I :11,"11 aets a":1 stabili'_:ltion unit for 1.1OIh Ihl'
I:lwr l':1ViIY. the c1eetl"llnic.... and Ihe Fahry-Perot mirror". by lllailltilining Ihe l·l'lllr.ll
I<aykigh ellll1l'unCIl1 within a stahilization window l:l'l1tn.:d on :1 panieular ehannt:l. (3J
I'llrllllgh Ilw long l:o!leetil1n I'l"lll'ess, high v.t1Ul'S of Jinesse :Il1d eontr:lst arc maimained
hy Ihc fin,'ss,' uplilllizl'r of till' D/\S-I The linl's.w optimizer keep... lhe PI' plates as
paralkl :IS possihle. (4) A final kature tit" the DAS-I is tht: segmented ramp which
:11I"ws It1llrt: pholon l'OUIlIS ttl be aeeul11ulatl'rl in sdel'led regions. Thesl' se!t:l·ted rcgiolls,
l'i1l1ed ,.q!llll:nt.... ;11''': il1lport.1l11 for llle,lsurinj; the positiull of Ihe weak IransveL~C feamres
Ill' Ihe Iirililluin spet·lrum.
3.~ n", I.1fJlfW JlI:'UUM CHI'O!'JT.rr
Thc erynsl:lt llSl'd in these experimcnts tws becn dl,'Sl:ribcd ill detail
l'ls~'\\'I;,'r~,.":l ,'" II Sdlt:l1l:uil' di.I!!r:11l1 is Ilr tht: l'rY{l.~t .. t is shown ;1\ ligure (3.2). The
""
al1llw thc l:cll ;lssL'mbly {Ill) t(l lx' in vanllllll. Th,' \IUII'r bndy (,I' 1111' ,·rytl.~tal is 1l1mk III
liquid nitrogcn, whik the inncr lHll' l'/lclliltain" liquill hl'1iLllll. TIl\' nill'''~L'1I sUI'Ply is
m;lilllaim,d by a lewl intliL';'lllr ;lI1d L'"nlllllkr (,\ll1nk';lI1 ~·b!:!. InL. r\"odl'l "I,: 1(\, 1
which I'l'f"ills the rcservoir :Jlltolll:ltil:ally ('''L'I)" ~ hoLll's rwm :1 ~Ol1lilrL' lank. ThL' 11l'lilllll
k"el is Illnnilllrcd II)' a hl'1iulll kwl illlli,':lltlr ('\Il1l'riL';1I\ ~hg.. hI,' .. ~I"dd k:E 111\ 1;1I1d
Ihe re"elvnir is mallll<llly rdil1l'd L'vcry tl\'L1 days frolll;' /,0 litn' lank,
Thc n'll is Cll1111Cl:led 11l;1 IlIllg slainkss st,'d lUllL' (~l whirh is ("lIln'd ill
the b{ll',' Ill' the l,;ryoslal by ldlnn sJl<ll:crs (2 I). This in lurn is \,oll1l,','IL'll h' :111 illll'l"lIal
l.mlss tuhc (\) whidl .~ervl'S as the inkl for till' sal11pk ('II, g:ls. Thl' n'll rail Ill' lLIl:ltl'd
easily through Ihe usc Llf wlary Sl',tlS (2LJ,JO) :Ilth," lop of till' nyos!;I'. 'I'll,'."" Sl';i1S:i1SIl
cnable 11lL' t:ell asscmbly W he raiscd mid lowl'rcd wilhiu IILI' hllll)' or Ill\' rry".~laL
Till' \'old tcmpentlure.\ al\; 1l1;!illt,lill('d II}' Ik fIul\' of liquid hdium (/OWII
a t:apillary IUI.>c (22) to n heal elLt:hallger (211). Thc heliul11 flnw is ad.iu."IL'd hya 1:I'L'dk
valvc (23) whit:h is opcncd by a ,'mltrol knoll (2Xj, 'I'll\' ,'l'lltwl klloh is llllL'IWd
;llllol1latil:Hlly by an del,;triL" motor COllllet:led til Ihe h!.:al clLl:ha1\~l'r'S tl'IUllL'l':IlUrI' rUIIIl'll1
unit. The vaporized helium rel11fllS tn the heliul11 recovery syslcm via ollliel ('\), A hra~s
rod prulru,fcs nn carh ."ide of lin.: hcat cxch'lI1gcr ami ;1,'1" as th,' rold riu!!cf. I::ldl Iud
is UllllICl:led lu a copper hraid (19) whit:h is ill turn ClllllICl:lcd tll d:Ullll_\ llil Iht: 1<,;1 :11111
boUOIll of thc t:dl. To hclp l,;onlrol the IClllperaturc, :'i11!J of ll'sislal1l'L' win' 112J i"
wrapped nround thc heal elLc!wllgcr .lIld used as a hcaling demelli.
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-1 Port for Ik 1"<"~"(I\'~f)' fWlll h~at l'xrh;1l1~l'r
5 Purt for lie recovcry fromlk n'Sl'rV\lir
6 lnkt for liquid I-Ie rill
7 Space 11l1Ckr V<ll"llllll1
X Lilluid nilrogcll r~"'\l.·rvnir






15 P1cxigluss large window
1(1 Quartz sample l"cll
17 Polished tllIarl? window




22 Liquid helium capillary tube
23 Needle v'llve
24 CryoSl<l1 Plllllilillg port ami e1eclrieal fcedlhnlllgh
25 Thermal anchor
26 Polished stainless sled outer Willi uf cryoSI<t1
27 Liquid nitrogen lill inlet
2X COl1lrol knob for the needle v<.1lve
2lJ Rotary "~cal fur rowling the sample cdl
](1 Elcetrit::ll tt:cdlhflJUgh rill" temper"lure ;nHI gnulicilt mcaSIlIClllcnl,
]1 A.~scll1hly for raising :lI1d lowcring thc ccll
4'
nil' C('1f !\.uemhly
to. sdll.:nHlli~ !lillgram of th~ (ell Olsscmbly is shown in figure (303), It
t.:llmi.~ts of a ~ylindri~al qU:lflZ tube (5 IIlIll oult:r dillrllt:ter, ] mill inner di:nneter, 2 l:lll
high! with a klll/ar .~cal at the lOp. The kov:rr is soldered to u bcrylliu1ll-l:opper dust trap,
whkh in lurn i.~ t.:olllH".-cled tll the stecltubc ((2), A highly polished lluartz plu}; is CllO,~icd
to lhl' hOll1111l ur the t.:l'll :llltl provides a window 1'01' the laser beam. plus <l cold spot for
l:1y.~t:t1 grllwth, Two spring dllmps lire lltl<lched to thc bOllOl1l and top of lhe cell. In
<llltiitiull III c.:llolinlJ, the l:!,rmps ,Ibn providc ,I plac.:t: wherc gallium-arsenide and .~ilil:oll
dimJc.~ lIR' plan'l! in thermal l'ontact willi the cell wlll!. these Olrc uscd for tcmper:J1rrre
l'OllllllJ amI l11e,rSUrCl11l'n1. '1lIc damps :rl.~o l:ont:lin :l housing for 1I differential
Ihl'rlllowupk 1I.~cd to r1Hlt\itur the lemperature gradient al:ross Ihe sample.
II unique feature of thi.~ cdl is thc optkally tr:lIIsp,uent bm electric:llly
rl'sistivc (10 ill film which surrounds lhe olltside wall. The heming lIl:tion of the film
aills in lTy.~t:l1 growth by reducing the possibility of crystal nudeation 011 the cell w,tll.
Thl' film is alsollscd cxtcnsively and is crucial in the cooling procedure. [t first rllclt.~ the
lTystal frum the l'cll wall and [,rovides a sufficient 1l11l0unt of he:.!t to SlOp crystal











Figure J-'\: Schemalk diagr.lln of the cell assembly (1101 III SCillc,.
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3.3 "''''M/'E/(A'''UJa~CONTROL AND DIODE CALIIJHATIONS
The I-:dl tempel'attlre i!'i gO\lcmell hy the helll transfer from the heat
CXdIHll);Cr to the elamps un the cell via the copper braids. The tcmperlltllre of the hellt
I.:Ji;l.:h'JIlgcr i.~ determined mainly hy regulating the flow of helium down the I-:apill<lry tube.
TIll' tl:lllperature of bllth the heal exchanger :md cell ,Ire further eontrollecl by a cryogenic
tl:JllIll'l',llllI"C indicatorkonlrolkr fLake Shore Cryotronks IIII-: .. Morlel OTe-SOO) used in
l'lllljIIlICti'lil with the galliullHlrscllidc (GaAs) and:l siliCllll (Si)lliOllcs. The diocle.~ h,lve
tlw ch;tr;u.:tcristk th,.1 when a \,.'IlIlStant current 110ws through, the voltage increases with
dCl.:rcasill); tcmperature,
Mure specifically, the tetnpt:mturc of Ihe heat exchanger was cooled to
about .'i K helow the cdl temperature by opening the "cecile v<llve, The vollage on the
tlitHIc (either G,lAs or Si) i.s compared to the set point voltage on Ihe controller. 'nlc
difli.:rl·ncl' is alllplifiell ,lIld Llsed to regulate the current flowing through the 50 Q
rl.:sistallcc win:.s, When this I.:urrellt reaches a limiting value, the cOlllroller scnd.s <Ill
l'Ieclric signal to tht: electric motor and llutomatil,:ally opens the needle v:llve. This
lllelhlltl maintains the temrcr;llure of the l.,:at cXl.:hangcr with an accuracy of ± 0.5 K,
With the lalWI" temperature stable. Ihe I,:ell temperature is controlled by a second
ilHlil'atlll/l'Illltrnller ill the same lllanner as desl.:fibed above to a long term llccuracy of
l1l'ltl'r Ihall ± lUll K. The cdl temperature gradil:.'nl i.s controlled in ,I similar manner
Ilsing I)W differellli,ll Ih"T1l1tll:llUp[C lind a custom-madc l.:olllroller.
(;lIAs al/cI Silitt/II Diode ClIlihrarions
Till,' early stuge.s or Ihis inwstiguliol1 were hampered by the inuuility to
a~·~·\lrat\'ly pinpnim tl\l' 0-1, [-11 tratl.~ition temperature using the c1iOlles. Previous
inv~slig~lions USl.'d Ihe GOlAs dillCk, whost' ealihralilln rurw \\',IS lilll':n' llllly in Ihl'
IcmpcralUr~ r:l1l~c T>-10 K. The Si diudcs hll\\'c\','r c"1l1,linl'\IIWll rq:i\ll1s l.r lilll':ll'ilY,
T>25 K :.I11rl T<:21 K. The 1'ir.~1 rcginn was calihr:ltl'd atlh,' S:l1lll' timl' as IIIl' (iaAs tliudl',
Ihelowlcl1lpl:r.llurcoflhephasl'lr:l1lsitillll,hl1WI'Vl'l',rl'quin:dll1l'I':llil>ralil'nllflh,'
secol1d n:gioll.
of hydrogcn (\)\),I)\)'k pure, Malhcson G;IS Comp:1l1yJ alhlnl'llll t'J".IIWA, pUll', rVI:lllll's\111
Gas Comp,llly) into the quartz cell of lilt' crYOStal. The hydrugcn hail :I huiling poilli 01
T,"",=20,1l K at 650 Il1l11l-lg, all,1 a triple poil1l T"r'" 1.1.:\ K. '1111' Ill'llil lwd a tl'ipk poilu
T''I'=25,4 K. By obsclVing lhe phase changes abow, the ,'orn:sjlllndil1g vllhagl's WI'I\'
recorded and used In calibrate lhe low tcmperaturc regions of hUlh lhl' liaAs :11](1 silil'llil
diocks, The rcsuhingcalibl',Jlitln curve for siliwll i.s shuwn in rigures(;!A). luthe Illw
temperature region, the Si diode is very sensilive ami Ilrtlvides a pn'eLsc :llld sl:,hh-
temperature re,lCring, Other points shown ill ligun: UA) ,Ire, fWIIl ,10 K 10 I)() K
respectively. (1) po), 0l phase transition, (2) 0l 1Tillle poinl. (1) 1£-13 ('() I,hase Iransililln,
(4) Nz triple point, (5) CO tTiple point. (fJ) 1\1' lrirle poin!. (7) ;lIld Ihe C:II~ 1I'i]11\' I'oint.
The points were initially used by Ahlll:lII,12' and Ask:lrpulIlJI " to eHlihrale GaAs :11111 wen:
transferred to ealibrHle the Si dilXle.
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4.1 CRYSTAL GJWWJU lIN!) COO/'.!N(;
One sinl;1c erys',ll growing IL,:hn;llu\,: has I....TI1 tl,,'s..:rih,:d in Iklail ill IWOl
fonn... slowly from the lilluitt, frum jusl ;th"vc lhe uirlc Itllinl. ill thl' Ilr"lonll..T "I' ;,
tcmpcr•.\\Urc gmdicnt. However. two mp;tt gmwlh IL'CllIIi'IIII:S a~ al."'l IlSl't1 fur ~mwil1~
singk crystals. 'nle first involves tooling the liquid lluitlly fmlll just ;Ihllv\,' II ..... 1111111'
point. the other involves cooling the liquid 4uickly frum lcmpcmllircs lllllCh hil!lll:r.
All growing procedures lJc[!in by lillilt!! Ihe nilmgcll (c...crvo;.. ,!lui
precooling the cryostat for 12 hours. '111e heliulll n:scrvnir is then filletl mllllhc IIn'III\,'
v~lve adjusted until litlUid furms in lin: cell. In tin,: slow growing process (1I1l~lhHlt "1 ).
the cdl IcmpcralUrc is lowered \0 OJ K ahove the triple poinl and thc liquid is Icfl ill
equilibrium for about 2 hours. After this time. the lelll[ler<llLlre of the l'cll is <IUl!UIlHlil:Hlly
lowered by 0.1)5-1),1 K pcr hour. '1l1L~ is :m uverni(!hl pnll·e.~,~ Will pnlllul'es a 'eed cry.,wl
01' ]-2 mm in hci~ht. The cllolin~ occurs while :1 temperature gr:llliclit uf 2 K is
maintained bctwl-cn the top and bottom or Ihe l:c1I. ami :1 Yullage of IS IllV i, :Illpliell til
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the resi.\live film. 'nle seed ..:rystal is then grown to a height of I l:m in a period of 2-3
lIou1".\ hy fun her reducing the tempemture. Laue X-ray phOiograph.\ arc then lakell to
clI.\W'e tlu: l:rystal is single and 01" gu()(llluality. Strained or polyuystallinc .\amplc.\ arc
Illeltcd ,md thl.: growing procedure is repeated ull1il a high quality l:rysl<JI is obltlilled.
An ,lltemativc ml.:thod involving wpid groWlh begins with lillUid in the l:dl
as dcscrihcd ahovc. The l:cll temperature is thell quil:kly lowered until solid I~nns in the
IMIlIol11 01" the ..:dl. This gCllemJly involves super..:oolillg to a temperature -I K luwer
thall the triple poi 111. This solid elluilihrates for abollt I hour :111<1 the 11 thc teml)Crature
is slllwly illl,:reascd Ulltiitile .\olid jll.\t disappears from the cell boltom (about O.lJ.'i-o.l K
"hovc the triple puint). Ancr settling down for 2-4 hours. the tcmpemture of the l:cll is
quickly luwered hy 11.2-11.3 K, 10 produce a seed ..:ry.\lal 2-3 mill in height. The seed is
len for :tlXlllt I hour ,md Ihell slowly grown manually to a height of I em, at whi..:h [Joint
X·ray photographs wen: taken,
A variation of the rapid growth technique bt:gins at temperatures well
above the Iriple point. The edl telllpcrature is first mised to 20 K above Ihe triple point
and left in equilibrium for 2 hour.~. 'nlC needle valve is thell completely opened to allow
liquid helium to .\:llurale the heiJI e.~dlanger. lllb C:lUseS the cdl temperature to fall
r:lpidly ami Ihe triple poil11 is reached in less thiJl1 20 minules. Once the triple point is
rC:ll:hell. the needle v:llve is dosed and tile heat exdmngcr bctlillS 10 warm up. Although
Illl: I;llll'r is :-lill clloling the l'ell, dusing Ihe valve limil.\ the l:clllemperalUre to about I
1\ h\'ltl\\, tlll' Iripll- )luin\. This pron:dllre produl:es a seed l:rystal which grows very fast.
lllll'l' Ihl' sl'l'll i:- detcl:ted the cdl telllpailture i.\ warmed 10 ..:ontain the cryslalto a height
ur I l"Ill. Whik Ihis procedure is fast, il is abo very delicate an<t has to be w<llehed
carl'l"lI11y. TIll' Ill'at e:-dmllger has to be cooled to just the right ,l11l0unt so that the
cuoling llf the l'I'l1 can he .\lull[lC(l within 5 minutes.
TIll' mpilt growth 11lctho<ts involved a remarkably high SUl:cess rate -35%
flU' tlw gwwth \11' high quality singh: crystals. It is important to emphasize. however, thai
.'iO
this require:s mainlaining a V{llt;lge to lh~' rcsistiw film of -150m\'. jo.·IlIdlltirlil'lllly
Ol:l:urs when l:r)'stal.~ ,Ire grown wilhout th~' pr~·.wnn' of a film \'(llla~~·. Thi.~ lI"a.~
demonslrated at one poil11 when lh~' film vll1tag~' W:IS IllSl du~' hI :111 d~·~·lrk;lll11all"lIn~·lilln.
C(Jo/ill1: P/'Ocedllre
The cooling of lllukl'ular sill ids i.~ lIniqll~' 1<1 tl\\' \,,\p~'ril1wllls ~'''lHllld\'I\ ill
this laLx'lT;uory. Oblaining high 111l:llity cryslals at Illw ll'nlp~'ralUl\'s inv"h'\'s :<\.·wral
faClOrs: (1) the cryst:l1 musl remain single. :md rd:l1ivdy fr~... 01" illl~'rn:ll .~lr:lin: r:!lclw
ollter surface: of the crystal lIlllsl he parallel 10 the cdl wall til el1sure a s\';lllning <t1lJ!1t'
01'')00; (3) the crystal W:llllllust l"Cmain Iran.~llarellt :lIld l1\l1HII11UIVIHllI.\ Itl allow Sl::llll'r~'11
light to 1l:lS.\ through. The resistive film surrollnding the cdl allow.\ 1I1I,Ilily .\ingk uyslab
to be grown with iittlc strain. Cryslilb coolcd in a Ilrcviol1s inv\~stjg;lIillll'''' IV\'I'C dUlla'
shaped :mel free standing ill the cdl. '111c dumc sh'IIlC inll't)(hl~'cs ilIl IIl1klltlWII sc:lllnillJ!
angle due 10 rcCractinn. while the crys1:ils lo.\c their trauspar\'ucy dlle hi SI1l,IIJ erysrallil~'s
growing \'11 thc sides. Tu .\olvc thesc problcms a l:oolcd l:IY\1all11l1st he \Ibt:lin~'d Ih:ll will
adhere Co the walls ofthc I:ell.
The previou.\ \:oolinl; method is dcscribed in delilil''''. 11 illv"lvc.~ two
coolings. one from l)() K to 70 K, Ihe other frum 70 K to 50 K. ()nl:e 50 K is !Cachetl
the thermal cxpansion is low enough to allow further cooliug withoul haviug 10 free rhl:
crystal from the cell wall. In the lirst .~t:l~e slow pUlllping is used, in l:lllijunclilill with
the res1.\tive Jilm. to remove the uyslal from the l:elJ wall <Ind keeJl it hce sl;mdin/:
through the cooling dumliun. 'l1lC crystal then rcgrows againsl the cell wall. In the
second .\tage only pumping is used 10 remove thc I:rystal :l1ld kecp il free ~1;llldill~
throughout. Thc pumping reduces Ihe vapolJr pre.~sure SII ll1udl, Ihm lilt: aY~I'IJ will f:lil
to re:grow a sl,,'l:ond lime, leaving a domed-shaped crystal with a lion-transparent ~llrl":lce.
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S":V":nl] Ulh..:r ml:lhuds w..:r..: Olitelllpl..:d 10 lry 10 oblain OJ quality cryslOJ[ at
~II K. Th..: pumping, ]wwev..:r, ~ontillued to be a problem. With thili in mind Ol .~un:essful
~m)lillg lll":lhod was found (ljuilc by <l(.;~ident) that reduo.:ed lhe amount of pumping. It
WilS ill:l:lIllJplished by increasin!! lhe maximum volta!!!;: Olpplied 10 the resistive film 10 up
lei (,00 mV where,ls in the previuus mel hod the film voltage wa.~ mi.-ed to a 1TI00ximum of
J:;O mV. The extra he;lt eller!!y I'edwcd th..: amount of pumpin!! rCljuired to keep the
nyslHl away from the l:cll wall durin!! \:oolil1g. Only une cooling slUge wus LISlld with
th..: l:1"Y-~tal tel11per:llure being redlll:ed from l)lJ K to (10 K. Further cooling was
;K'l:Ol1lplishcd with th..: nys1<JI stul:k to the edl wall. To date three CH4 .~ingk o.:ryslals
have been successfully l:oo!cll below 30 K, two crystals al 25 K, and one crystal at 1~.5
K. TI'e full n:\:ipe for cooling .single crystals is given bt:low.
The conling is controllcl] by an autol1lOltic cooling unit (ACU) which has
;1 hui]1 in digilill cuunler. The counter r:lI1ges from 0 to -360lJ. whieh corresJlonds 10 a
vollage inl:reasc (If -·KlI mV, and a tempemlure decrea.se of -7 K. To begin o.:ooling a
!inc. hal:1I1l:ed [lumping rate must !irst be established (a good pll111pillg rate will cause a
Ilre.sliurc lkonc..se of -2tJ IIlIllHg in 30 minutes). The l:cll entry valve is opened very
slowly ( al"HllII io th of a turn every 2 minutes) until the needle on the cell pre.ssure
hegins to fall. If the pressure dco.:rC;lses too f;lst. the vulve is closed 10 slow the pumping
pron:ss. and thcn n."opcned by --di; III or u lum t:very 30 minutes until the desired mte
is l·stahlished. With the de.sirl:<1 pumping tate established, lhe film volmge is increased
fmlll 1~llmV hy [(IIliV every [5 minutes up to:t 1ll;lximum of 250mV or unlilthc crystal
hrc:lks frel' of lhe wulls. While the prcs.~urc in the cell is dropping, the l:ryslal itself
[x'gins III grnw. At the .starc the seed should be about 3-5 mm in height, and it generally
grl1WS hI " heighl of 1.5<2.(Il·1ll before il breilks free of the l:cll wull. Once the l:rystOl[
isfn,'l's1amlillglhl',IllIOIl1:llicL'ouleriseng;lgcd:lIldlhetemperatureisdecrea.setl. When
t[K' A('U i.s .swl"ll·d. the n::ldings on lhc o.:cll temperature control unit (TCU) change, Lhe
rurn'nr in th\' ccll'.s hl'Btl'l" dCl:rcases :lnd the null detector on lhe cell's TeU wil! not read
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establisht"d by th~ ACU. To on-r\:t'"ll.' this. t!tl' hl'at l'sdlall~I'r l11u:<II ...· rI'"k,I:1l a (:1:<11"
r"tc by IllilllU:llly (lpenin~ Ih~ helium \'al\'c. Iflhl'I'k,':1l1'xd':Ill~\'ris ~,...,Iill~ I'n'I"''fI~·. Ihl'
null t!cll'l:IOr on 111l: 1'1'11 TCll I'I:mls l.l'Hl. amlth~'n: is :1 \·lIrr.'1Il I1f tl.lIh·IUIS 111:\ ill Ih,'
hcah,:r wire.~. Whik Ihl' temrll:r.JlUr\· is bl,:il1~ Inw\·h'll. till' n'lI must I...· \\':Ilrlll,t wr~'
\·arefully. At Ih~ sail.... time, Ihe \nllagl' 1111 til\.' liIlIl is inl·I\·,.Sl'l1 hy 111 Ill\'. ,.fl.'1 n,"y
511t1 ~otlnlS 011 lhl' ACU. A I"\lim is rcadll't1 Whl''''' III\.' cryslal I\'gwws :.ll1ng Ill\' \,·:.lIs
:11 Ihe edl bollom. 11le ACU is SI\lllllCtl :n1l1 thl' 1'\'111'1111)' v:tlw is lllll'nl'l! s'i~htly. I Inn'
lhe crystal ag,.in ~Ollles fre\', eonling 1.';111 ",. resumed. WIII'n Ih,' til-sir"" 11'11111\·,:111111'
is re,lchcd {(Ill K in lhis experiment) the ACI) i.... "ul nft' and lhl' l"llIlll'r:tIIllI' is
l11ailllOliued by the cell's 'I'CU. The clll1ling III llris st,,~c IIsllally illvlIlws :l Inial tillll' lIt
:lbout 3 huurs. The cryst,.l then rc~rows ,.gainsl lhc cell w:11I ill lhe pft·S'.'IlI·'· uf :I hillh
film vo1tOl~e. When Iht: cryslal cOllies to Ct.luilihrium (usu:llly 12 hoursl. lhe lilm vllll"l:"
is decreased 10 21M! mY in III mV steps every 5 milllJles. Fllnhl'r l't1l,ling is :l"\'umillish\'li
by lowering the cdl lelllpcr:llUI\: IllilllU:llly via Ihe Tell. A gllllli cHnling mIl' lhlrin~ lhb.
I:mcr stab'e is ..hout 5 K per hour. a fasler r"t~ Ill:ly indlll'l' :l Sltl:lll :llllluml .,( illll'm:tl
smlin.
4.2 CRYSTAL ON/ENTATION PNOC/~/)UR/:'
Delenninalion of the clastic ,lJltl phlltllt:!,ISlic Ctln.~t;JII1.~ requin'~ lhat lht:
St.:OIttcrinl;; wave vector if must Ix: known in lhe crystal's frame Ill" refcrenee. Till:
orieI11aliollofthl:cryst"laxes,wilhrcspectluthelallfrall1e,:lreCXIll'eSsc(lilllellllsllllllc
Euler angles (a, $, x), Their mathematical rcprcscntalilills alld thc Irall~lllrlll;llioll
matrices can Ix: found in :lny standard mechanics text, howcvcr a graphical rClllc!>ClIl:ttilill
is shown in fi~urc (4.1).
Tlir llri,,'1l1:11ioll i.~ f"und hy allalyzing X-ray trallsmission L;luc
ph"l11l!r:lphs"''''. Thc X-nIY SI1111'l'\' is a walcr-cookd Phillips MO 100/Oe lOll kV
h.:rylliulll Wil1(tlll\' tlllw which is 'lprr;u,,'d;11 70 kV ;Hllt 10 mAo The ocam is incidenl 011
Ill,' nyslal alpl1!! lh\' llptk axis, TIl!,' sl,:al1cred X-rays produccs a Laue dift'TiIclioll pallern
whidl is 1"l'nlHkd 011 I'ularoid 57 X-ray film, The lilm is l1louliled peqH:ndkular to tile
opli,,· ;Ixis in a I'lliaroil! XR-7 Land Dirfra .... lion CI.~sl'lIl·. The L;LUe pholograph cOl1sist.~
"r ;1 c,,'nllal r(lund SJlOI \'llfrrSp"l1dil1g to thl' ul1dinl~lcted lx-am. :Lnd several elliptical
~I'III.S, dll'" III til\' nlllstrucliw illlcrfl.'rl·IK.... or Ihe difl'r;l\'tetl X-rays fl'01l1 a sci of Braj,!!:!
planl.'.~. TIll' Ilri"'nlatiull Illul,.'\·dure i~ hased tl1l1hc theory \lr slercoj,!mphi .... proje.... tion'··":
the inpul for a Llllllputa pWllr:ull Ils~'{1 Itl cLlrul:u,' tIll' EIII,.,. ;lll!!ks.
Figure 4.2: Sdtcm,l\il,; tli:L~r:lI11 nf ,hl,; X-ray diffmLlilll\ )!ClU1H.·II)'. (/t.y;'.' i~ 11 ...
l:loorollory cO(lrttinale frallle. The X·rayli wen: im:itknl :.Iung the y-:lliis, I< i~ II ...
reneelillll planc with nurlllal n. P i.~ lhc L:llle ~1l111 wilh ..:tl"I't1in:lle~ (x'.z'), :lIld 2U is Illl"
allllie ofdiITraLlh·,l.
The Llllllpulcrized I". nl,llion pnlLcdun: W:l~ tlc~d"p~:d liy (;,11111111111"''',
The inpul for IIII.' program i,;on.~bu Ilf Ihe I.aue sp'1l1 L!lllulillale~. LIIl.; ~llllUllle Iliallill',j
lhe ..:rystal. :md a ~p!..~ilieclillaximllm errur fur L,.ILulalilig illlnl,l:tll:lI ;11J)!k.... hUllllhl'
t:oonlinalcs of Ihc I'ir~llhrce Laue S1"",I~ (whkh mu...l IIIIt lie inlfle ...:Ull1.: t:ry"'lalh'}!I:IIlI,i ...
ZIJlle), the rlireelion eosines or the Ilormals lO lhe curresppnding planes arc e<llculilted
u\ing 1111; equatiolls IIrslen:ographic projection""', The lhree interpl<ln:JT angles tire thell
c,llcul;lt~:d using llie dOl product of Ihe nUrtll,l! vectors. From iI generated Mil!l.:r inrliees
li\I, Iluce MiliCI indil:l's arl: 1.:110\1;11 as normal veelors of three liragg pl'lIles. The
dil'cclilill ctlsines lit" the illlcrphuwr ang!cs arc then c,lkulated and cumpared with those
r"ulld~'arlier hllll1llu.: ll1etluo<lllf \ll're0l!raphic projeCtillrl, lrallthree are within the inpul
lo!crallee, Ihen the rot,ltion matrix R. anll hence a sct or Euler angles call be calculated
hy applyilll! the l1Iethod of !c,ISt squares 10 lhe nriel1lation cqlwlion",Ir.
(4.1 )
III Ilw ;lllllV!' l"IUillillll (X. Y,Z) ,Ire the direclion rosines in the lab rrmlle, (h,k,l) arc the
Milkr imlices of Ihl~ Illalle IlrlKlm:illg the Laue ,~PIII. S is Ihe illtcrplanar Sllill'illg or lhe
{hkll pl'llll'.\, Q is the Slru.:tllrc lIlatri.x, and R is Ihe rot<llioll Illatri.~ expressed inlermS
01'111\' Eull-r :lIIgks'''''.
Thl'st' Eull'r 'lIIgle.~ :m.' Ihen use<lto ;,-ssign Miller iudices to the remaining
spols ,11111 giw ,I calcul:lll,d .~1.:1 of l'artesian coor<!in,lles (X:~"Z~I)' This is basically a
pron'L1ufl' which pnodul'l.:s ,I lllllllhef Ill' po~\ible sels of Euler all~lcs wilhin the
\'xl"'I'illll"lIlallllkl~ll\el·. Only Ihosl' wilh an average earlesiall coordinate dilTen.:nce of <
I Hlill >IfI' k\']lt lilr a least sl]lwrcs fillilll! progralll \\'hidl (ktermim:s the eOITect .~ct or
II)' l'Olalillt! IIIl' IT}'\1St:l1 ,lI111lher Laue phlltograph is wken. This
"lHl\'Slh>lllls III ;Il"hange in thc ¢J angle while e ami X ,ITt: hl.:ld fixed. By 'lsing one of
Ihl'l:u[l'r,llIgl,'s,'IS I"l'Illllllwl'irstpwgr:Ull{willI Ihe$ :lngkchangedappropriatcl}'lillld
II", l.:Iu,· ,'lIlll'Llin:IIl's fWl11 IhLs photO!!1':Illh, a leliSt squares f:tting program calculales a
!"il1a s.'1 Ill" :Il1gks :lIId all :I\Will!e <,:ar1esian cOLlrdinale diffel'l.:lIce. The input and OUtpUI
'lIIgk.~ ,In' SI1l'I'ifkd III 11(' wilhin ± 1°, If this produces 111000e than one SlOt of angles
within the rksired wlcrall':.... Ihc prt1~cdurc is rqlcall'd 1I';lh ,t third phl1tn~l'apll 1;11..1'11;11
;H1otlll'r nyustal allgk. OIl~C a CllllSist ... 1l1 uril'n!;ttioll is ,ktl·rlllilwd. till' 11';lst Sqll,lI\':;
fitting program i:; run Oil ;Ill (l'Ill,lining llri<:lll;ltillll.'. In l'aSI'S whl'n' tIl\' rl'll b nol SI·t
ex'll'lly pcrp...ndit.:llbr 10 Ihc optic 'lxis, Ihi:; alsll takl's 1';11'1' of allY wH1>hlill~ l'1'1'I'I'I:; WIlI'II
Ih ... I:ryoslat is rOlOltcd, A salllflk' L1ll1' phlltllcr;lph I,"; shown III fiJ;ll1'I' (.I..\) ,Il"n!! wilh a
schemati<: di:lgralll showing till' Brag~ pl,ml's ,111([ Ill'St fir l'IIII'r ;ulgh',..;, In rhl' <Iri,'lIr,lri"n
prl)ce(\urc. Ellkr allgll-s \I'l'r... l!ctrnnilwd fllr SI'Wll din-"I'I'llt pril'nlal;"ll:; ill' \'ary;llg41








Figure 4.3: Sample Laue diffraction photograph of crystal #7 aI T=60 K. Below the
photo is a schematic diagram of the Laue spots showing the Miller indices of the Bragg
planes causing the interference. The best fit Euler angles are also given.
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-1.3 OI'TfCAL AUGNJlI:NT
Thc oplkal 'lligl1lll1.'111 is IllllSl crudal if high l"illl'Ss~' :!llli 1'\lllll:ISI ;II~' It. l\t,
obtain~d frolll tilt: Brillouin Silel.'trollletl'r. Till' optiC!l,'llllllltllWl1ls or Iht' SP~','lrulll~'h'l
:ll'C pl,lced on a tr,le" nWlIlllcd on a largt" stl,'l,llahk II'hidl is IIIhl>\'r 1111111ll1~'d IIIUllll;ull',1
with bricks 10 diminatc vibr;llion, Willi rl'l'~'n'nl.'{' III ripll\' (,1.1 1. th,' ~liglH1WIII 1.,:~il1.s
hy passil1g Iht" Ht>Ne b..."111l1hrough llll' pinhLlk.s t\,~ :11111 A-' iUIlithl' ph"tulllllltipli,'r tlll>\"
The Fabry-Perot is then plal'cd \111 lhe wbk p""rpl'mlinllar til Ill'-N,' h~'al1l, Wilh tIll'
Fabry-Perot in its .sing.k pa.ss Illude, 11K' horizuntal and wnil':ll l.'l'l'llillJ! ,Wll'\\'S an'
adjusted ulltil the beam passes through till' \'~'ll1r..• \11' !h.., 1'1'11111 alit! n'm ap"1'llIf,'.S. II)'
adjusting the Ihrc~ line mieroilletre screws :Itlhe rnllll, th~' mirrors :1ft' l11ad~' 11:11':1111'11"
each olher and jlapcndio.:lIlar to lhe optic axis hy Iwdr.... nl'l·liul! llll' Ik-N.... III'aul. 'I'h,'
rOI'US;Il}! kns L2 is thell put in plao.:c all/I ,HljllSled III f:lUSe Il;I,'krd'kl.'liulllll" lh,' Ill':l1l1 ;lIltl
send u Il~ralld bcmn Ihl'Ough the pr. The !cIlS 1.:1 is tlll.'lI mljllsll.'d su lhal lhl' nit 1l(';I111
rrom Ihe FP passes through A4 in buIll single :lIld Iriple P;ISS Illlld..:s. On..:" Ihl'SI' rough
lIdjllstl1lellts (Ire Illude with the I-le-Nc, il o.:;lrd is pla\'\'d ,11111(' inlcr.....:l'li,,1I uflflflh 1;1';,:1'
/x'lll1S. The DAS·j j.~ uscd In ohserve the sca\l(~rillg uf lhe ilrgoll III.'am frolll the c:l1l1
with the FP in single pass mnde. The mirrors \11" Ihe [:If ;Ire ,digI11:(1 Il1ml' pr~'ds\'ly (I.~illt:
IiI'S! the Ilm:e micnunetTC screws, lhen using the I'ZT hias controls ulllhc IJAS-1. Tlt\'
lens L2 is then adjusted (without the pinhille 1\4) IU maximin: the sil!ual. With lilt, 1'1'
switt.:hcd 10 Iriple IJass, thc lens L2 and the hi:ls Clllllwls arc ,UljllSlo:d onn: 11Iure. 1'i11;i1ly
the pinhole A4 is Pllt in ]llm:e and lhc Icn.~ JJ i.s adju.\led 10 m:lxirn;'.1: the siI;U:llll.'l.'"jvl.'d
by the phulotubc.
5')
4.4 HlaI.LUU'N S"/:'CfRA ANAI.YSIS
At cadI urientalion Ihe respcclivc Brillnuin S(lt:ura llfe fc..:or(lt:d by the
DAS·1. A~ ~1'IICd in .~L't:ti(ln c:U) Ihe CRT .~":fecn dislll:lY.~ the chanllclilumber .md the
t.:orrcspondilll! pltnton cmlllt.~ in ea..:h ..:h:.lI1nel :JlphanullIcrically. Bel.:;lUSe of thp line;Jf
relationship hclwcen channcllllllllhcr and frl'l.lucncy, lhe frequency of a spedne Brillouin
COIll]1llIH:llt is c,lkulall'tl by Ille,lsuring lite number of channels between itself and the
unshilkd laser line.
A slick di,tgram or a typical CHJ S[lCl.:tflllll is .~hown in figure (4.4). The
1)I\S·llliSI)[ilY.~two ..:t1l1lplcte FI' orders consisling of tlm~e Rayleigh peaks, and four sets
Ill" lirililluin Wmplllll.:llts, Two diffcrcnt SFR's arc used in this experirnenl {lrl,4J GHz
.lIId 1)(27 (1I11'.J. hoth Ilr whidl calise an overlap bctwecnthc down-shifted (longitudinal)
L'lllll[lllnclll 01' Ollt: onler. with lhe lip-shifted (longitudinal) l.:OIll]lonellt of Ihe lIext order,
TIll'n: i,~ l1U llvl'rfap helwel'll ltlugitudilwl unci tral1sYer~ components.
Willt n:fcl\'lll'l' \(I figure (4.4), using the cursor of the DAS-L the dianne I
nllllllx'r .mll l'u1"fcsponding photlln counts of the ..:cntral l:ompol1cnts R;. ,md the Brillouin
l"\llllplInCllls '-", r;, :llul rf arc fCl.:ordecl, From these measurements four values for lite
rr~'l' SI"ll.'l'lr.t1 range SFRi (i = I -4). ,me! four values for each Brillouin
l"\lln[llll1l'l1t tiL/' 6. 71', 6 rf (I = 1 -4) arc l::Ikulatcd in dl:lllnelllumhcr. Then from lite
"altllouftllL' rl\'l' ~pcl'tral range givcn ill terms offrequt:I1":y. SFR'lll,'=!(j.43 GHz or HI.27
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Number ot Channels (Max. = 1024) •
Fi~lInl .4 ....; Stid diJfTJl1l N' j IYrkJ1 CH~ spc''':lJ'um shoJwing lh~ \ ;trious fr~qu~n..:y shift;,. The Rj are .thl: centrill Rayleigh~~:~~~~~~~~:~.~~ ~~g5..I~~.iat.:i~~~~~n~~i~~~\~~OI~;~:~~~~~r~ii:~~/~~~ II~~~~~n~0i~~~~n~e:~ctl\eIY. The SFR, are
'1
(4.1)
This averaging prnccs.~ i.~ llSCIlitl ~'olnpcnsate for thc 11ll1l-linc<Jrily of the r,llnp vollage
ll.~l'd 10 Sl:all lhl: F:lhry-Perul ;Illcrferomcwr. 11lis causes a discrepalll':y of about 1% ill
Ihe nUllllll.'r or challnels betlVcen the sucl:cs.~ivc orders Oil the CRT screen, :md
cnnsellllcnlly :I dWlllld number diffcrcm:e betwccn the four shih mC<JSUICl1lents of a
SIICI:ific Hrilliluin Ctllll]1UIlCIlt.
-1.5 /J1:TUWINA'IWN OP ElASTIC CONSlilNTS ANI) POCKEL COEFFICIENTS
TIl\" clastic C0I1S1allt.~ and Pockers wcflicienls arc oblained from a kast
.~qll:lrl'.~ lining procedurc based upon NeWlon's Ii,xed poilltlllClhod. The input for the
11H1gralll l"llllsi.~lS Ill' Ihrl'l' inilial valucs of lhe clastic cOllswnts CII , CIl' and Col-I' Ihe
~'I"}'Sl:11 llril'nialilllls .~pn"il1cd by thc Eulcr anl!lcs and the correspondinl! measured
Ilrill"uiu shifts v~, Using Ihe triill claslic COl1stants, the AV'S are ea1culah::d rrom
nlu:ltiull t::!,IJ) :Ind tl.~cll 10 tliill!OlWlizc thc matrix (2.11). Thc matrix (li:lgonals l!ive
thr~T l'il!I'Il\":lhh' snlutillll~ p(,)~ from whk:l thc frcl.jUellcies of the three a~ol.Jslic l11ode:'i
:tl"I" ~'aklll:lh·lt. Thl':'il.' frl11ucIleies are labelled V~(Cil)' 111e best fit clastic consWnts are
"hl,lilll'd by llli,lilllizilll! Ilw dirfL·rl·lll"O.~ between thl' observed and c,tlculull.·d frequencks
lIsing il kasl squ;lr~'s fitliul! prl1L"l'dllre, '11\1.' term. minimized with rcspeclto the variutioll
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in Ihe dastil.: ...·onsl~nls. is Xl ;Iud is <kfilwd hy
{·U)
Here N is lhe 101011 nut11l~r of Ilk'aSIlI\.'l1 Ilrillouin ...·.....l1ll1.lll\·nLs, N-J is 11k' llun~,"'1" 1'1'
degrees of frt:edolll. and a. is a wl.:ighling 1',11:101" whidl 1\·I'IVSl.'lIS tIl\' an-mg,' ~lanlbnl
deviation in the lIll...surcd fl\:ljtlCIlC)' shins. Incl"l:;lsing lh..., w..:ighling f;ll·ltlr ill...-r";I~"S IIII'
relaliv!: fillinl; ~rrurs of Ihe claslic ...·(lnSlams. '11....• elTllrs '1111I1 ...,1 ill ...-1\;11''''1" ~ arr klsl'd




Experimental Results and Discussion
Tho.: presel\t ':I\pcrimcill marks lhe firsllktcl'll1imltiOIl (using single crystal
11:11:1) llr the I<.:llIpcr'lIl1l"l: llcl'cmkm;c of the clastic constants :ll:TOSS the I-II philS"::
Il"lmsition in CII,1' The Brillouin sCOIllcring data for CH~ have been compiled in lables
15.1) III (5.11). Brillouin spcctru were n.'l:orded frOI11 7 different cryslah and at 12
dilTcn:l1lll'mpcraluTcs ranging from 72.S K to [5.5 K. Thl;: data from crystals #1, #2, und
11:\ W\'!"l' rWlIrdCl1 in a previuus investigation by V. Askarpour :md the preSCllt uUlhOlJ~')
,II 1\'I111ll'ratufl:S n.x K. ~(1.9 K, 3X.5 K, ,llld 25.11 K. The previous lower temperature data
haw [)Cl'n rl-';ll1alysl'd here along with the current data.
TIll' instrumental lillcwidths were typic:llly -3IKJ MHz. The ~l;:tltr:ll
'lll1lPlllWIlI was usually -III'-It}' times grl;:alcr than t:-Jc longitudill<ll C0I11[l0Ill;:nts: this was
wry lI1lh:h lkpClllkllt on the ~'rystalllllaliIY and the 0llli.:ul alignment Most CH~ spectra
l'l'l'(lnl~'d in this tahlll~llllr)' ~'ncoul1h:rcd an overlap problem b!:tWCCII the longitudinal
nlllllllllll'UI Ill' \IIW order with Ihe fasttr;l1lsvcrscof the nc."t order. Consequently. the SFR
llf th~' 1.'1' \\,:IS illn~':'~cd III 11'.27 GHz and tls~'(i to n:cord the spectrum of l:rystal #7. The
:II lhis ICIllpl"r.t!ur\.' would run fur :! hlltrr.~. ill whirh l·:l.Y,' thl' Illn~ilmlin;li l't'lllp"m'ul
dl:crt=asal. S(l did lilt: slrt:ng.th of lilt: Hrilluuin Sl't:l·Il~1. A ell, Hrilhlilill Sl"""If\lm
ret,:on:kd al 17,S K is shown ill fig.urc (S.I): :llypil":11 sl'li:rlmlll :lllhl~ II·n11,,:r.lluH' wnulll















Figure 5,1: Brillouin .~IX;l;lrtltll ur t:ryslal /17 rCl;urdcII al T '" 1"/ ..5 K. /Jill)' 1......11
t:ompol1enl~ arc visiblc, lhe lung.ilmlinal Land the slow InlIlSVt:l''>C T hdlJtI)!iul! III Ihe
c~1llT:lI Rayleig.h l;oll1lxmelll I{,
~ t:IU:I< lI\t:I.f:\I') I u!lSnVI:!ltt:lb.1 II 1:,I!.I:IMn:u lim" II 1I11'i1:kl'W It:,I!.I'l'J.ln:u!




















T"ble 5.2: Brillouin scuttcring <tata for CH~-I at 50.1) K.









Tall[e 5.5: Brillouin SI:~lIering lbla for CII 1-[ al 25.0 K.
11 1,/,
11~.t.
Talll!.: S.C>: Brilluuin st:altcring dala fllr (,II~·I al 21.0 K.
I ~;l"IJ:Jl "':'>(;lJ:~I'1 I 11l1S~:k\'~:III(;II" I 1:.l.l.l:llAn:llll;lltl I OIIS~:kn:1I II:.lU·l·l.An:lI l
I II • I l I °1 lOr, Or, ".. or, ',,/1, 1,,11.1
'
,,11, 1,,/1.1
TallIe S.7: Ilrillouin sl':lIlcl'ing d;111I for CHj-1 <II 2J.S K.
'I'ahll' 5.S: lll'illlluin .~l':Il1l·I'ing d:lla I'or CI·I.-I ;11 20.5 K.
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T:lhle 5.11: Brillouin scallcring data for CU,-II at 155 K.
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Iklenniu:lliun flf the el;lslio.:: const;lnts rctluircs a knowled~e of the density
>11111 n:frw,.:live inc!e}( ,II eaeh lelllrcrature. The density dala were taken frorn .. n X-my
invl','igatilln hy I'rukll"aliluv l.:I, ai,"''', lnl.: valuc flf the rcfr.lcli\'(' indl.:x at Ihe lriple
Jllliul b. wdl kn"wn'~", llamc1y, "".{t)(J.4 K) '" L:U:t p.. (I)ClA) '" U.4X74 g/crn1, These
v;\lues li,r tlen...ily :uMI refr.l{;live imk:;o; wcre tlSl:d :llong with Ihe Lorentz rd3tion":I:
(n~-I) _ P~ (n~-I)
(n: +2) - P: ("~"'2) (5,1)
hi c:lk'u];llt' Ihe refraclive indices found in T:lh1c (S. I2), The previous il1Vl:stigalion'''1
assullled :r linear relatiolbhip helween density and telllp.:ralUre from "10,4 K to 2S,O K:
Ihi,~ pmvt'd 10 he il1t'mrecl'''', From Ihe measured claw, lhe elOislic conSlants were
l'Hlt.:lIlaled al the tel1lpCr'lIure.~ li~:d ill T<lblc (S, I2) using lhe melhod described in seelion
(,UI). 'Illc l'l:I.~lic cnl1sl:IIlI.~,lhe bulk lI1odulu,~ ilild the ,~he,lr l1loc!ulu,~ are plolled ver,~us
lelllpemturl' in ligllre,~ (',2) IU (S,X), '111C c1<lslic constanlS al the triple poim ("1UA K)
Wl'n: alSt, Iktermined in lhis 1olhnr.llury iUld were found 10 be in good agrecrTlCOl wilh Ihe
Til nurmillizc X2 , Ihe valuc.~ (If Ihe slimdard deviation 0.. r.lllj;ed frolll 0,112
(ill'I. In lUIS (ilk In addiliull 10 the 4uot~d une.:naintics in lable (5,12), there is a
I",s.~ihk syslelll:ltit' l'rrur Ilf - 1'1> tlue the um::er1:1i, lie... in the vulue... of densily. rcfr.lclive
ind.'x, illul SI"lIIl'ring ,mgle, 11lis is :llso rcnectcd in the values of Band G, Mudlof
till' Iillill~ t'nnr, <\: Ix'in); partinllarl)' sensitive, is I:ause<! by lhe inabililY 10 oblilin
Sl",.'Ir:ll'ilIlWil1illl' hUlh lmnswrSl' modes, This can llc seen from the Illl:ilsured intensity
rat ills in lahlt's {S, IlIn {" I II: whill' one transverse (usually the slow T , mode) is very
SlTlln~. lht' nlhl'r i,~ vcry we:lk, Only in L'Tysml #7, where lhe SFR was I;hang~d frolll
If',·I,' (ill'l. h' Ix'::!7 (iHz, Wt're hoth transverse componenls observed cOllsistently ill e,lc!l
\,rkntatillll, This panly :It'l'tllltllS fllr Ihc illt'onsisletlcies {usually within e...perimenl:tl
"llll\','rSlnll ill {'II, aI',' alsll c:llkd imtl questioll ht'rl;, tI.-kasun:ments of the spin l,lItke









1.I~1 ".~~~K 1U71 10.21 1'1.111".:1
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T:lhle 5.12: Tempcrature dependent clastic l:llnSlanl (lata for sillg!\: rryslals uf' ('1 r1.1 ;11111
CH~-Ir.
Usillg the intensity n,tios, the I'odd's coelliciellt "OItilis ;tlld ('slilllah'd
values or the Puckel's l:Uc1Ticienls an: c<llculatcII as outlined ill sectilJlI f·Ul). They all~
listed in t<lblc (~,14) ;llong with the csti:mlled enllrs. Unlike Ihe acrllt;lry 01 111\:
frcqucncy rne<lSllremenls, the intensity measuremcnts ;II'C est;l11<ltcd III he Foud I" IIllly
;lhoul lfJ·20'k. The ritling proccdure was carried out using the fcc lattice configuration
in holh ph,,~e I and phase II.
LHie X·ray llhntllgraphs lakcn in bOlh phases showed no structural clwilge
acrus ... the lransilion whidl is consistent with the rrcvi()L1.~ slruo.:lUral dctt:rminaliodl"l. Tht:
lkllsity o.:<lkulalinIlS, which were carried out in bUlh pha.'iCs, have also ,~howt:d a slighl
illcrcaSl' from pha."C I 10 ph,l,"C II, this is common 10 Illosl order-disorder !r;lI1silions
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Shear Modulus G -~
"
50 ao
"Til mp II r it III r (! T (K J
'·jAllI'c 5.1'1: Tl'IlII11'r<llllrC dCl1endclll:C or Ihe cl<Jstic moduli for single cryst:i1s of CHJ , The
ll'illk pllillt d;1ta at 1)(1..1 K were compiled by R;lI1d ct al.IMI.
5.2 rrr COUPLING ANP THE G-D PIfAS}~ T!,,\'VSfTlON IN en
TIll' mt:llilln-!nlllslalillll inll'rilrtiol\ i~ knowll ((llll,' i1 major l'''lllrih111or I"
mokl:l1lardynamics sillluhnion on CD~ ill whidlllw inll'mh,ln'ul,ll" p,lll'1I1i;lllI"ilS ;ISSII11Wlt
10 be Oflhc :llol1l-;ltOllllypc ncgll'Cling anyl'llllllling Ill,'hl"<'L'nlr:lI1s1ali"lliit and 1'1llalillllal
experimenlal v:i1I1l:s fUllnd by Rilud <Ind SwkhL'l"I'''''. This It'd ItJ Iht' n'lIrhl.~i"l1 111;11 lhvil
1:;lkulah:d cryslal was Inn .~lll'1, SUdl lh,lI lllt' illll'rtlllJln'l1lal' p"tt'lIlial \\",l,~ hUI 11,·ak. As
diSl:USSCIl in SCl:tillll t3.4), Wonncherger :nulllulkl'I'" lall'r Ill'rl"orllled ;I11111hrl' UII,krlll;1I
dynamics calculation using the dassieal111l'an fieid <lpproadlof Mkhd ,lIld Nalldls''''''''.
111eir l:aleulations were based Oil all illtel"lll:lion jltllCl11i,ll l·H11lP'I.~L'd or L't'ntH' til lIliiSS
In.l1lslatiollS and rotations of the CD. Icirahnim. Using SUdl a 11l1llid 1l1l'Y 11','1'1' ahlt' hi
prcdil:t clastic eonslilllts in good :.lgrcellleni Wilh Rand ,l11d SwidldT, Tht, thl'lll'l:lil:al :lIul
e,~perimcl11,,1 elastil: cOl\.~lanls (If CII" al\(I ('I)" have bl't'll lalJulalnl ill 'I";lbk IS,I,I).
Table 5.14: Comparison of the theoretical (using wuplcd and lJ1Jeolllllcd plilellliill~) :11111
lheexpcrimelllal clastic l:onstallts ncar llll: lriple pUilll,
7')
While the dassical approach i,: strictly Ilot YOllici for describing the
II\lJlecuJ;lr rotatiuns ill CII." till.:: theory of section (2.4) is '-Iuil';; useful in unalyzing tht:
Yali;,ti"lls ,,1' lhe clast it: t:ollSl;lnts. According to ellualiuns (2fll).;l dccn::ase in HT
c!luJlling n,sulls in an increase in ell ;lI1d c~~ . but a decrease in C,:. As lhe temperature
is Illwcn:d Ihl'Ough the I· II ph,lse Ir;msitiol\ ill C1-I~, the rOlatiullalmotioll of 3 out uf 4
1l1"1,,t:ulcs is fnll,cl1 (llil. Therefore, if phase II is assumed to be a stllte inVOlving weak
1<"1' coupling and phase I strong RT cnunling. lhen thc e!;l.stic constant changcs .~hown ill
f'gures (:'i,2) HI C'i.7) an.: in quantitaliye i.lgreclllclll wilh the dynamical equ<ltions (2,61).
("0 slarts w leyel off :11 2:'l K und then drops .~harply althe plwse trallsitioll tem!'eralurc
(20.4 K) illllic:llivc uf Ille softcning of the ,~Iow tr.lllsversc phonon ill the <110> diret:tion.
The hulk lIlodulus is given by equation (2,')). In the region ncar thc
1r;n1.~iliun lemperalure, Ihe bulk modulus exhibil.~ no anol\1alou.~ behaviour ( within
l'Spt'rillll:111al crrllr) Uclweclll'll:lsc I and Phase II, thus the crystal (toes 110t undergu ;I1lY
largc hulk changes such ;IS a slructur;t1 (It::formalion, or hlrgc density change.
Wunncherger and lIulld"", huwf.er, predict (equations 2'(d) t!:at the bulk modulus
.~h(lliid incr,:ase through the phase tr;lIl.~ition as XIV; -3W~, With respect to the pre.'iCllt
I\'sults, lhis il11plic.~ 111;11 XIII; "'3IV,~. Substitutioll back into the equation for Cl~ (equalion
2./i21'Igiyes Ilien I"'; IliCul. This, in facl, I~, in reasonabktjllalilatiYc agreement with
lilt' d:lta or table (:'l,11) lind figufCs (:'l.2) and (5.3) where jl!.C11 I'" 1.1'2 (kbar) lind
IM'I:1 "'0.74 (kb;lr).
Fm single ..:ryslal nll'ilSurcments of the clastic con,itallls, till:: shear modulus
is :t1so giwu by eqllati\ln.~ (1,9). 'ntt' she<tr modulus. on lhe uther hund, is observed to
iUl'l'l'asl.' sharply rmlll rllmsl' I to Ph:lst' II (figure 5,X), From polycrystallinc sound
Whll'il)' 1lI":I.~un·1l1ellts, it is kuo\\'11 lhal the .~hear modulus is given by G '" P V:.• where
p is llll' !lensit)' and VI' is lhe average lransverse sound velocity. The anomalolls
hl'll;lvimll' Ill' till' shear nllldulus clearly imhcales tll.1t the ;'OIational mOlion of the Cli.
XII
significanl dl:llll!CS ,lCmSS thl' Ilh:ISl.' 1rJ.l\sitiull, 'n,is is l'llllSisll'lll with III\" slll:llllkll~ily
ami vululllc Ch"Ill!~'S which acctll1\pallY tho.: Ir;,msitillll,
To furth~r thc allOllysis of th~' ~'Ia.~IM: cunslanlS n~':lr 111l' ph;ISl' Ir.msili••n Ih,'
longiludinal :lIKltr.msvl'rso: IllIKks in llic <11K!>, <1111>, ;md <.:)1\ .. dir,,:tiul1s :lr,' ,"'li, ...1
frum cquation {2.Dl .md :II\: ,~hllWIl hel..\\', Ilsing th,'s/" "\lII:llilllls lh,' hi}!h .,ylllll"'ll~'
:Jl'(lUslic vclul.,ty 1':llios arc call'ul:llcd in table l5.1(.I. '11", Slhhkll .,harp d,'rL,';ISI' ill
<100> clin'.',irm
<110> c!irrcrirJII
_[C,,<c,,< 2Cu r'V, - --2-p-- , f.'i.2/
<III> tlin'l'fioll





~11.'1 1•.1\ I. ~_~ ~5.~ .'.11
IS.~ L,\1 !.w
111.11
' .•\)0( l.t~l 2.1>'
~5,(I t.ll> 15') ,'.11
~.\.11 1..\/, 15:\ !:!lI .' ,.~ II
~I.~ l.\(' 1.":\ !,;.l
~O5
l'!.<; 1.\1 1.,'1 2.1,' .'.IS
17.5 l.-l-l lhl 2.:-;·[ ,',Ill
1.'.5 I ... :; U,? \.lll ,',IS
Tahle =i.!S: TcmpcrOilun' 1l"l'clllklln' l1fthc r;lIills"Lll"ollSlir wIlH,:ilk.\ ill high -'\'1l1l1U'11}'
.lircctiollst'orCll.,-lall(\CII.,.II.
Erp('l'ill/{'II/a/ Ctllll/JlIl'i....(II/S
TIll' dasli1: constants Ilf me ..me ihoth ('11, ,lIlll ('1),1 haw 1>t'\'lllil'h'lll1illl'd
(:'i.I()). II isevidl'lll\hallllllch llHlrCW"l'kll;IShcctllhIlIC.'lllla:lil'111nall',I-"p,·ci\·\. ('Ill
iSll1ol"csuilahlcfnrl1\;utron WiJllcring.i!(I!,CSI1l1ICSI'CIi!:lll'ctllcI1l,,11Il"lll,,1 \llill
conversion and the lIlolcl:ular rotatiol1s t.:all 11I~ trt.:;lll'li d:l.~si\:ally. Will. 1\'~lll'l'l II' ('Ill'
the results of Mar:,,; f.!l!.!.,'.:' (Sdmcfer-Bcrglllllll) :lud !{illlfl rtcl."·" Ifhill"lIill_~\:alll'lilll'l
an: in l;lIod agrn'l11clI!: M"f"x's values arc .~tiglll'f higher hUl II,ey WI:IC ll'(oltkd :/1 a
10\wr temperature, Thc Ileutrun s\:utlerlng reslllls "r Slirlillg £ i!.!....,.' allli I'H:~~ ~ !.!J.Hn.
CI-I~. While this ~imilarity is intcrc~tinl; it is illll'{lItalil to I'cillizc Illat Ihl: IIl'uliou
scath.:ring (hUa havc ljuntc(! emIrs <)1' greater Ih:1I1 III'A, AI~{, ~h{,wll ill f:ll,k IS.II,j ;j1{'
X2
II ... 1Ilt:lIn:li!.:;11 B"rn-Ylln K;irm:ill f.:;lkul~tinns tlf Stirlillj; £! ill.""" for CD~. ;md the
1<I:H](I:N('!: METIIOD SUiiSTI\NCE TEMP. Clllkoon
~bu. :.:! ill. II'JX.H'~~' Sdl~cfl,'r-Ikrl!m~nrl CD.I XS.S7 K !U~V,:t (J.l:'i ",
1(;,,"1 r!:!!. II·nC!:l"'" Urilhlui.l St;;1I1crill!! CD~ X').::!: K 2IW·I:tH•.I
Slilliu,~ i1 ill· (1'177("" N",'lnlll Scallcrilll! ('D. 32.5 K .\II,l\ t ~.H
".
I'll'" !.1:!!. (I'117)11 ~" Nculru'l SC;lll~'rin!! CD. 34.5 K .n.K:t u.
S Ii rlilll~ !:.!. ill- ( I'177 j"'" B,lI'Il·\'IHl·K:irlll:;n ('I). 31.5 K .'-u
Slillin)! !:.!.ill.. (I'J77j I.clln:lrd-Jnll~·s CD,1 32.5 K .IU,7
1{:Ill,I£!i!l.II'JX21"'" Ilrilluuill St::lll~'rinj; nl. '.I1IA K 1'1.~7:t 11..111
11'llIu, ls rli!!·tl'IXI 11"'" Mokculartlyn;IIIli.:s ell. 'J1.2 K 11I.-I:t1.0
WlIlIlll'Ill'rl!I'r £! ill. (j'IX7,"'" Mnkcular t1)'munit::. CD, xr..n K :!ll'J7
molcculaf dyn,lllli!:sl'akula,i\l11s ,II' Rlllllllis!:!.ill.'"'' a1\11 \\"lllIl<'b.:r~,·r !1>'!'!'.""'. Stidiug's
l',I1t:ulatil1ll,~ ilfl' ,I fit ItI his IIl'lItrtlll s"'Ill,'rill~ d,lI,l, '1111'}' a.~slluk'd th;1I tIll' 1lI,·th'Uh·
intermokc\llar plllcillial was a Cl'nlral h,mlllluil' iutl'r;,,·tinll. Ilis '\'sllhiu~ Ih"on'tir,ll
V"l11t'.~ arl' J(l-25'k high.·r ,h,lIl lh,' e.\pt:riu1l'll1al d,'ll'l'I11ill:l1i,111S. As sl:,Wtl ,'arlin. tIll'
inlcrnmlct:u[,lf potl'utial (N'd in Bound's l',lIrlllalillll was :lis" h,IS,',j "11 ahlllhlltllll
potell1ials wilh nOl ml,lliOIl-ln1l1slali"n inl,·ra,'lion. :lIhllhis an'"unls ("r his I"w \';dm's f"r
AIling Wilh thl: singk rrysla\ Ibl:l Ih"I\' h:I\',' h,','11 lIuI'I' \lIH:'S<llllUI n'l",'ill'
IllC,I.SUH'IllCnts ill pnlynyslallin .... s'1Il11'lcs. The firs, Illl·;I.SlIl...·11l,·1l1S "I' lkllll!lyi t! ilL":'"
were repOfletl ill Ihe lCll1pef.llllfC r,l1!~,' -I.::! K III 77 K: th,' aL'ulal llll':lSUr,'I1I,'lllS \\','1"
made. howe"l:r. bclweell (,-/ K and 77 K 'Iud l..fA K I" 21.·1 k: wllil,' 111,' ":lIIl,'S 1'1<"1' 21.·1
K 10 64 K wcrc interpolated. Th,' ultrasound d:IW of Wlllf.!1 ill.":" \\'\'\,,' tkt"llllilll'd ill
IhL' rangc 2-77 K. Inlhe.S<.· e;.;perim,·nls. SlllllUI VdOl·;ty 1lIl'aSlln'll1l'llts \WH' lIIild,' wl\lh'
Ih.... sample WllS wafming up [II a r<lIC Llf h K/hr. blililihrillill S'llllll\ wltlril)'
Illeasurements in Ilhase I weI'.... made hy T:lr;ISellk\l.!1i!!.'I~"
f(lr <l L:tllll[lilfisllll Ill' th .... sound vcl"dly !law wilh Illow of HI ill"uill
scatlerin~. it is necessary 10 cllnvel! lhelll '0 a COllllllOIl 1'01111. ('UllSl''!UI'lltly tIll'
temper,L!ure depcndcllcL: of Ihe 1m I!; and .~lIeaf l1\(lll11lus fllr ('II, ill"C pl'lllell in li!!III" (.').I)!.
while the con'espnlldillg graph fur (,D~ is givell iu lil:!un.:: (). Ul). Man.• .crill""" haw !lllll'll
Illat tht: equilibriulll v:dues of 'J'ar;ISl'n!;o arc Ill'uhilhly lhc 1Il11.sl al·Cllnlll:. Til,' r"~\llls III
lhe prcsl::lIl investigation Cllullnnlhis in Ilmilhe slle:II"IlHululus valuc~I'llllC IU,'SCIII Wlilk
arc in rem,lfkably ,good a~reement wilh Ihose or "l':Hasenko; it is dinkull III Ilbliupuj~1I
bt!twcel1 thc two cUlves in rigure (S.X). The hulk 1l\mlulus values Ill' Tar:lSl:llkll arc alsh
in good ilgrcemcnt clown 10)0 K, at which poillt his cllrve levels oil whik tlit: curve "I
lhe present work continues 10 increase. '111C c1a.stic moduli or Ik/.uglyi ill ill. ,11111 Willi
£I ill· do nOI ilgree as well wilh tile pre.'lCnl wurk. Whenl·lIIl.~ideriug lhe c"rulitillll,\ Wllle,
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Figure 5.10: Comparison of the lcmpemture dcpcmlcncc of the clastic muduli (If !>Olifl
CD4 using bolh !.ingle and polycryslal !lala.
wliidl Ihl'se Il;lta welc uhtailled the discn:pancics ,Ire not surprising. The shear modulus
valu", 1,1 Ikl.lJt!lyi uill. and the hulk 1ll1xlllius values of Wolf£!.al-, howcver. do sholl'
~"IIIl' '1II,Ultililliw ,1~11'l'lIll'lIl willi tlil' prescnt rl'sults especially ill the regillll belli\\' -\1I K.
III phas\: I. the hulk ,uHI s!lc;lr lIloduJus in CD. (figure 5.l)) 'Ire also quill' simil"r tll th\:ir
Clilltlt\:rpatis ill ('J I•. '["he ultrasonic re.sulls nf V.'olf. Stahl and Foikitls'l ~", ;lS for tlll::ir
('t II IC.SUItS. \Verl' rCl'onted while the sllmple \\,;lS wanning, and woultllHobahly accounl
rill thl' di.WlcpaliCY hctwecn lhe Brillouin S!:;lllcring,',1' alld the Sdwder.Bcrgrnmlll
llll'tluNI'"". 1\ cumparisol1 of figll1'es (5.'J) .1Ilt! (~UOl fl:veals tlmt the pres':tlt moduli
lh'lnlllillatiollS in ('Ir, 'Igrn· (luiW well wilh Ihe low tl:lIlperaHIrC neutron sl:;ltlcring
,...sulls"'·""". This is .slll11ewlmt surprising whcn cllnsidcr~ng the differctll:es in their
IHnll1l'llls 01" il1\'ni;1 :rnd helll:l: the diffcrcllt.:es intho:ir mwtional energies.
Ikl'i1\1Sl' til' their simplicity, the rare g<lS solids (RGS) were :!Iuong the lir.st
11Illkl:ul:lr ay.stnls 10 Ill' sludil'd by Brillouin spel'troSCopy, CI'I~, bcl:ausc of its spherical
t'tll:llinllal,syIl1111etry.tighl inh:nml bondillg. lind sllherk:t1 eleclron probability distribution.
aJslll'.~hihits ch;lrtlcteristir.s similar to of the RGS. TIlc present in\'Cstigation provi<tcs ,ll1
0Plllll'lUnily for l:1l111paring the clastic COllstallltcmpcrature dcpendelll:C in CHJ wilh those
llr tl1l' IHiS. Tile ,'Jaslie l'Ill1Slants. ;Ini.~otropy factor A, ;[luI Caudly llaWlllt::ter fi of CU.
amltl1l' rarl' I-!as solids arc listl:d in l;lhlc (~, 17), Therc is, however, lillie experimciltal
ltlw lempl'raturl' daHL nn Ihe RCiS.
"1'(1111 a l'lll1ljlilris(l1l of thc c1:1Slic cOllslants al lhe triple poil11. CH. most
dllSdy 1\'sl'l1I\1k.~ ;Irg(ln. Thi.s is !1ot suqnising when l:omp;lrillg the sil11il'lritics in the
lllllkl'ular Iwil-!hl. di;ll\lell'r, and flepth of the potential well. Allhc triple point, however,
it dl'l'S han' a lIme'h largl'r anisotropy. and ;11:rrger Caudty parameter.
"II t',; t'J' Q:JI
·D. ,I.:<!.~ 1\,"" \~Hl
'II,(')II,JI;(" 1</57 IJA[.
·U, (7~.~ 1\, 1"""'11' \\,,,,~ ~U.J Ih.~11
'11. (~tl.'1 1\, 1~",",'1lI \Yo,k IKJ~ 11. .'.' !.""
·11,\(:\..'1\,1',,,...·1\, W",k !'/,'II. 17.'11 1:\511 tl.l.j
'11, ,l~.11 1\, I~,''''''\ \Yo,k 111 ..\1 I"A" Ih5~ 11,1'
·H.. ,~1I5 1\, 1~""'"1 W"lk (Ll'l I".Sl (1,1'
'11,1 I'J.:\ 1\, l'r~"'II, W",k 1~ ..i1 I".I~' !.7·1
'fl,(1751\1Ik."'IIIW"'k II.n l'I.lI IX.h'l
'H, t l:"i ..~ 1\1 1'1\"~11I W",k 1.I.7s 1'1.~~ I".!I
N..."" (lJ ..\ 1\1"" 11.711
I\I~"I'I"" !X~ ..l 1\ )''',. 21157 17.2'
X"nlm(l'hl\I"" IJ,~n
\,~"" IS1 ..1 1\1"'" 11,SII Ii.l~. I LeU .':11 II..'S
\f~L111 (25H 1\1" ····rtl~'lr"li~al .IX.W IK7(1 'X ..~11 1,'.1 um
\r~'''l (1I1.n 1-.:1"'" J~.IU 22.70 21.711 2,.'·1 1i.l'1
I\'~I'" (7.1l I\J"'""·TI","r~li~al N.70 1'1.20 2t1,U1 I,'I~ 1I.1i,1
The larger CIU~hy panLmeler ~'1Il Ill: inlt.:rpfCIC(1 ilS an imlka1ion of Ihl: slnlll~I'1' \:lIliplilll!
of the rotalional ,lllt! translatiorwl modcs in ClI,. 111 CII,,-[ llie :lIlislIlropy 1:1l'11JI' f\ is
about 30% highcr. Following the ph<lse lr.lIlsilion (al IIJ.:'i Kt A drops III 2.7(1, williill 1111'
range of lhl' RGS. This is nol surprisill!! t:ollsidt:riu!! lhe dct:n.:ilse in mulecular r"I:lIi,,"
in phase :j of el-l.. and hence the I'Otalional coupling of II Ie ('II, Wlfilhl:droll t" lilt'
acuuslic phonon modes. Comparison III' 1he ('aucliy relaliotl or {:II,.II wit Ii lhe {"Il,\:hy
relation in arg", al low lcmper.lturcs ShllW thai ill hOlh cases Ihe CltI\:liy Ieialiull is
essentially sati.;fied (Lc, 0-0), '111C villlJe~ qf C,~ and (\, ill argon, OIl 2:'i K. 10 K ,lfll)
7 K, (Ire quilc .~imilur 10 the vlllucs of e'l and C,,, found in ell.-Il al 1:'i.S K. 'l1,is
illlp1ic.~ lhat Ihe chara\:ter of the crystallinc field in CII., has he\:llIllc le.~s orielilatiolJal :Iud
more central in nature, which b \:onsistent with the decreased rnl:llitlll 1l1Illi('ll (lI" the {:II"
IUlJlcculc..;ill Ilha'>C II.
5A CON(·I.O/lfNC; /(EMAHKS
I.. this invcstil!alinn a ICmpCr..llurc dcp.-:ndent Brillnuin St:allcrin!! study.
Ilarticillarly Cillph;ISi/.illg. lhe I-II phase Ir;msitinn, in Cl'l~ has Ix-cll cOlllpktl'd in ;m
alll'Fllpl III dClnmine Ihl' Y;Iri;1111111."; lIf the c1;ISlic Clll1S\;lnl...; :lS rclaletllo Ih~ d(l.".:ls of RT
cO uplilll!. "l'"uslit' ;lIlolll:l1i.:s h:lYC hlxn fuund in :lllthrc\' clasti..: constanls acTO."." th',:
phasl' tr.lI1sitinn. aud ar..: o'onsislcill with the theoreti..::ll prcdktiol1." of WOllllebcrgl."r £!
!.!!.."'''. At Ihc phase lr:,llsitioll (T=20,4 K) :111 lhe elastk constants show a sharp
di.,clHllinllil)' whi..:h indk:lteS alld confirms lhat the transition is indet:d first order. The
nhr.tsnllil· :md l1l'utrtln sc:lucring data, TI1C tempcralUn.: Y:lriation of tht: POI.:kd's
l·lI.:ffidl'nls, ;1Iul l'llCrricien\ r:lti"s. show nn signifkant anolll:llies across Ihe phase
lransition. 'nlis is mil slIrp,i."in!! since the mtalivnal ordcring docs not inducc any larg.e
llens;l)' nUl'lualinll." :md hClll"C :my dmstic changcs in R:tylcig.h or Brillouin intensities and
;Ig.;lill l'lI1l1h;lsizl's the first ortler nature of the tr;msition.
·Ih..'nrelil'al l:;lkul:uiom•.l..... have shown a stroll}! l:orrclation between
rlllatioll;11 :md lr.l1l.~l;ltillll~1 :nodes in CN~-1. 11le da:rcase in C u supports Ihese
pr,·tlil·linl1s. 1\1 Ihl' ph;l."e tr.msiliun, Iht' softening. of lite ~coustic phonons in Ih..:: <1111>
Ilirl'l:tinll h:l." {....l·ll altrihuted to the tk-cre:lsed rotation..1 Illation which si~nifie;cnlly
decrl';Isl'S the I{T l:tluplin}; illlCr.lctioll, The rOI:llion:11 Illotion is ..:oup1ed Illore strongly
hI the Ir;l\lswrse phlll1t)llS ;1." indicmcd by the anomaly ill the shear modulu.". while the
hulk modulus shll\\'l'd 110 sitmifi":lllll chan};c at the ph:lsc tr'lllsition. The decrease in RT
l'Ulllllill}; W:IS also infcITctllhrough ;1 l'om(larison wilh the rarc gas solids. Comparisons
with low lrllll.... r.lltm....rgull have shown Inal in Cl·l~-II tht' i~'l\:rmokcular potl."nlial has
"9
become more central ill llalUl'o." 1(lsillg IlhIS! of its llri\'nlali\IIl:11 Ikp\'lhl<'n\'('. H,'lh Ill\'
delltcrah:d '1Iul ul1t!l'ulenllcd sp\'\"ies cxhihil ITr}' simil;.!' d;l,~li\' 1'l'''I'\'flil's in I'ha,~\' I
Flirthel'l:xIll'rinll'l1ts ;\1'\' tmtkr W;I)' tn confirm som\' "I' 111\' I,,\\, l\'lIlIWlallll\'
tlal:l or Ihis invcslig:lli"n. Oth\'rcxpcl'imclIls inlhis l:ll1"nll'll'y will iIlY"I\'\' ,I\'l\'rllIinill).:
Ihe al'ouslic .nlOlllalics in CD, and In \'Omp'lrl' any RT rmlplill~df\'.:ts wilh lli"s\' 1'1' this
illvcslig;ll' )n, An \'ITon will also hI' 11I;1l!l' Iu sllldy Ill\' ('II:!): in llrtkr I" .tl'a\\
comparisons hClwCI'lI Ihc ,~Yllll11l·tric ;11111 asymml'trk ,~Ill'\'il',~ ;J,S rd;1I\'<I III If]' n)IIJllill~,
9lJ
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